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" in DoctTifle s!t.ewing'llflCorruptness."
ON RECONCILIATION.

, " Yet now has he reconciled." -Col. i.

Z 1.

IN the pre'ceding verfes we behold the glory of Chrift as the adora.'

hIe Jehovah, vcr. 16, 17. j as Head of the Church, vel'. 18, 19.; aud
the general deflgn of his mediation, vcr. 20, 21.; which appc:us
to be Reconciliation.
Reconciliatiun, among men, implies a change of mind and affeCtion,
hut not with God, " for he is in one mind, and none can' turn him :he
is Jehovah, and changes not; h~ reitdh in !lis lo~e." It.becomes us,
therefore, to confider the term III a manner conhfient wIth the glory
of the divine charaCter. Reconciliation is a capital bt anch of gofpel
tr,uth j and includes its Author, objetl and Jubjetls. The bleffing it'relf
may be viewed as twofold; viz. in law, and in ex!urience: the latter
is the more immediate effeCt of the former ; and both are of God. Ill.
the text the apofile fays, "He hath reconciled i"and, elfewhere, " All
things are of God, who hath reconciled us to himfelf by J efus Chrifr.
God was in ChriG: reconciling the:; world unto himfelf."
Here, then,
we have both the Author, objtEt and ji/bjetls before us together. By
the world we certainly can, underfiand neither more nor fewer than
thore who are firyally partakers of the bleffing, or thofe who have
",not their trefpalfes imputed to them;" of whom we {hall have fuBi.
cient evidence by the divine proceeding in experience, as prefently.
Reconciliation, it is faid above, is in law: Chrill and his Churcll
~ere the united objea of the, Father's love prior to the' confideration
of fin; and" therefore, though fin appeared, yet it neither dilfolved
the l,lnioll between Chrifl: :Iod them nor alienated the Father's love
from them; this will appearhen:after. But, the blelfed' Gl)d, as the
great Lawgiver, could not b"ut'love his own cbar,atter as well as his'
people; and.they bavlng diilionoured his, holy name byfin,there,cou"Jd
not be any open and manifefiperfonal comlJl}.mion'and fellowiliip with.
them without fatisfaCtion to Qisbroken law and offended jufiice. ,This, ,
in their oWQ perfons, they could not gi.ve:. nor was it de~al1dedof~:
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them; for Jefus, their Surety, engaged to make fatisfae:ion it)r them.
" Their iniquities being laid upon him," were. confequently, .. not
imputed unto them." The penalty due to fin he undertook to endure,
and to render perfeCt obedience to tile law; that the great] ehovah
might mallifefl himfclf to be a j111 God and yet a Saviour: fave the
people of his choice with an everlafi:ng falvatio l1 , and yet mag:;itify the
truth and rightcoufnds of his moral gcn'crnmcllt; take vengeance 011
14'n, and yet forgivtl the !inner; to reconcile jullice and mercy in hringing the many Ions to the glory prepared for them was the work of
Jcfus: the work which hi$ Father gave him to do; anJ before he expired on the crofs, he could and did fay to his Father, .. It is fini!11ed :
lhave nnifhed the work which thou gavefl: me to do." And hence
j~ is that we are fa exprefsly inti)rmed, in the word oftrulh, that" Go(l
Yrconcltedus to himfclf by JefusChrifl; that ]efiJs, om'gi'eat -High
Priefi, made reconciliation for the fins of the people; that, when we
were enemies we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son; and
that, having made peaCe by the blood of his crofs, to reconcile all things
to himfelf, he is thereb~ our peace, who is the Prince of Peace; for the
chafiifement of our peace Was upon him, and by his i1ripes we are
healed." His atoning facrifice and perfeCt obedience open an honourable way for all the riches of the Father's love to he imparted to the
chofen family; and [ecure to them the performance of every new coVenant promife: for he was made lin for them, and they are made
the righteoufnefs of God in him. This is my idea, in brief, of reconciliation in law; without any change in God, and without honouring.'
one attribute at the expenfe of another. I· do not like to hear mercy
call7d his" darling attribl{le,"becaufe there is nothing in his word or
conduCt that will juliify {uch an expreffion; ;:rn,d becaufe it tends to
deceive the fouls of men al)dto di(honour the name of God; all
whofe attributes are equally glorious in thernfelves, and Equally dif_
played jn the falvation of finners. lV1en ,are apt enough to pleafe
themfelvcs with the macy of God, and forget his juflicc, becaufe they
](we fin, without h~ving fuch a notion fupported by public teachers.
Now we conGder Reconciliation
\ In E:~perience: this~ as {aid before, is the eff"ea of the preceding;
f~ Chryfi: crucitled is t~e life o~ cv~ry faved Gnner. Of this view of
the. fubJeCt the apofile IS fpeakmg In the paiTage before us: where,
veryptoperly, he defcrihes the previous flate of the lllind towards t.he
o6jeli of Reconciliation; but it fhould be r~membered that theprevfous itate of mind, and the fubfequent blcffing enjoyed, as here reprefented, mufl: Dot be confined to there Colo.ffians; feeing they are both
true ~f all the heirs of glory. ,They ate not only dead ,in law~ b~t alfa
dead 111 trefpaifes <\nd hns: thiS appears both from fcnprure and from
f<la. There Colofijar:s are {aid to be " alienated, and en.emiesin their
rb.ind by wicked work~." And Paul wQuld have th~ Ephefians remember that they h~d been '..without Gh.t1ft, being aliens from ~he
c:flmn'lonwealth 'of Hrad, and. flrange.rs ft'oftlt.hec.ovtmants of proffilfe,
h'fvfng no hope and withot\t'God in lhe.\ro,t'ld;" an~; ifany language
need ~e ilrgllger, he rays tgtbeRoma~-" The £llfnal mind is en~
,
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miry agai\1It God,"

I

The mind of everyman in thl:1 wotld, without
c:-<ception, whil~ in his n~atllral flate, isaetu?ted on~y by enmit~,ag;ainft
God; and, as IS the Imnd, fuch are our works. 1: he SavlollJ:,has
taught tlS lhat-;:l~ is the tree, fuch are its fmits. If we ~re enemit:s
in our mind againil (iod, Qur works muH be, of !,outfe, 'wickecl
work&: for none can bring a clean thing oUt of an unclean. Let our
works be what they ma~ .in themfelves, and in the elleem of men, in.
the efiimate of God, whofe judgment is always according to truth..
they are truly wicked works; becaufe the llreams can never rife higher
than the fountain. The ruling principle of the heart being enmity
again'fl: God, no word or action can be direCled to his honour; and,liot
feeking the glory of the greatSupreme, we necefi"arily and exc1ufively
aim at felf in all wc undertake to do. There is uot a: fl~rfeHion in the
divine nature, nor a teftil1lony of the divine wiII, either in bis word Of
his providence, to which the carnal mind is not averfe ; 'and, if I might
fpccify parricu.lars·1 I would fay-the carnal mind is more efpeoially
repugnant to the fovreignty of grace in the falvation ot finmtl's by
Jefus Chril1, becaufe this doCtrine leaves the fallen creature. a mere
dependent on the good pleafure of God as entire loll anll ruined in
himfelf. Tl1is branch of divine truth has, in all ages, excited the
warmcll: rancour of the malignant heart, and has been oppofed in every
poffible form, and never call be acceptable to the carnal mind; and
yet there is no view of the character of God in which his true, £Iory
1hines with more magnificent beauty: for"ifhe he the great }I'i.rll: Ciufe,
and La!l: End of all things, he mufi po{fefs an il~jependent right of doing
as he pleafe; and, if he be not, then he ceafes to be God; there is
no alternative. Hence it appears, that the enmity of the human heart
involves a principle of Atheifm; as the fcripture fpeaks of us, without
God in the world·if. ; fuch, in brief, are men by nature, whether choren
to eternal life or not. But who among us believes this to be true. of
himfe1f? what man thi!1ks himfe1f a hater of God ? No.: his heart
is good, and he' feels hil11fdf offended at having it fufpeCled of evil.
A mournful proof this of his ignorance as well as his enmity! and
can fuch enemies be reconciled? if not, we mufi all perifh together:
yes, enemies, though full of enmity, may' be made friends, the mort
cordial friends, fo as to f.ael Cupreme delight in· Him who was once the
ohjetl of their moll llearty OppolJtiofl. This is wonderful! hut fo it
is. Hear the apoltle: though enemies, yet' he " hath now reconciled."
And a'gain, God" hath reconciled us to hi11'lCe1f,"by Jefus Chrif1:~
Obferve, hereReconciliation implies knowledge of the ohjell-love to him,-ana
aprobation of his character, and of his way of faving 6nners: where
the beginnillg of this is not felt, let our fuppofed religious charaCter
be what it may, we are yet in our fiTis. Then.rft c{Ylain evidetice of
this gracious favour in the hearl is, a defite of intetefi in Jefus Chrifi:
as 11. fuitable Saviour to my foul. I fhall not defire to be found in
him till 1 feel my need of his atoning- facrifice and his perfcCl righter
oufntfs. as my only hope beforeGod t aoel my only refuge from 'the
~ AeWI·"; ""'lIoll'~iI.
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~venger of blood. Previous convictions of lin-deures of Happine[sand hopes of enjoying it-there may he, and confequent efforts to
heal 'the wound that is felr thrre will be; but, a delire of the falvation of Cllri(l enjoyed in the heart t!l<':T!' is not, till his name is known
.21S revealed in the Scriptul'CS: "Then give me <;hrill:, and I have
aiL" If he die,1 for my {ins .1 {hall not com<.: into conoemnation; if
his rightcoufnd,. he Inine I can (land the trial of the Great Day without
fear; yr.l, with holdllefs. His blood can c1eanfe me from al'l tin, and
give me 1't'3ce. This is the opening anJ firll: outgoing of the hea,'t
in recunciliation; the language of genuine defire. is the voice of the
will; and truly implies, though, at firll:, perhaps, not always clearly perceived, .real knowledge of the objcEf and love to him. This defi,re is
accompanied\ with fome perception that God can be jull: whilc he fa ves
a guilty creature, through the blood and obedience of his _<:lea I' Inqunate
Son. 1 cannot love an unknown objeEf, nor fhould 1 defire to be
found in Chrifl: as the Saviour of my precious foul, if I did not approve the record which G0d has given of his Son. The under{l:al1ding grows, and he fees more of tbe glory of the falvation of Chrill:more of the fulnefs and frcenefs of falvatiofl; and, as a perifhing iinner,
believes in his name, and receives him by faith as his only and all-fufhtient Saviour, renouncing every other hope, and looks to him to be
formed a meet veffel for his praife. This, I apprehend, is what fome
good people call, "clofl11g with Chrill:." Now he can ador~ Paul's
words: .. 'What things were gain to me thofc Tcounted lofs for Chrill;"
yea, doubtlefs, " and r c.OlHa all things but lo[s for the exce1 1mcy of
the knowledge of Chrifl: Jefus my Lord." t-;ow he is reconciled to the
holy law and righteous g')VerUl1:J~nt· of Gall: to the doCtrine of fovereign and djltinguilhing grace, and is willing to be, to do, and to
~ndure, the, will·of his Heavenly Father, that his name may be glorified
in him and by him. This is not laid down as an infallible rule, as
though every fubject of grace went by exactly the fame fie/IS, and in
the fame time, from the firll: inquiry, by no means, for I fee no -authority for fuch a notion; and, therefore, I diflike and. oppofe it, as I
ha've opportunity; for: by fo doing. the fnares of the Adverfary are
inereafed, and tbe hear~s of theing uiring difcouraged; hut inyflate• ment !imply goes to prove \vhar is the effect or rertilt of effectual grace
in the heart; and which, I am perfuaded, is verified in fact, though
brought ab'out more gradually in fome than in others,an~ more diflinCt~
Iy and exrlicity; yet, in all, the conclufion is one : Chrill:" is all in
all." And now, I fcarce need fay, " They hate fin and its appearance,
as any enemy to God; not in others only, but chiefly in themfelves."
They love his people as the excellent of the earth, whom' they once
'clefpifed for their fuppofed prel:ifenefs and folly; and they love the
word am) wOIjhip of God, which once t~ey treated with neglect, if not
with contempt: in a word, they are reconcilid to God: by which it
is ev ident that they a re his people, and that he is their God.. But
here it is proper to conuder
.
The Autllor of thi~ inefiimable bleffing: fuch a wonderful effeCl
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have in truft the minif1ry of reconclIia"tion mad'e-, and eternal reJcl1\prion a,brained, by the blood of Chrifi, for the chief of finners ;and;'~s
to be freely received and enjoyed" without money and without price.))
One plants :md another waters, but rhe increafe ,is not o/them. The
excellenc(of the. power is of God, and not of them. Paul fays, " ALl
thil)gs ate of God.',' As in creation and providence, f6 alfo in grace ~.
from firfi to laft. AB fecond caufes·are only infhuments to the firl1:;
and thatreconc;iliation is entirely and excllltively of him, in all views
of it, will fully appear, by contidcring three things: as,
'.
I'. The love of God prop'ided the Saviour-" Herein is love; 1tot
that we loved' God, but rhat hI: loved us, and (ent his Son to be the
proJlitiation fOY Olly.lins ;" yea, "he commends his love towards us, ill
that while we were yet jimm"s, Chrijl died for us." Here we fee provifi,on made both for the honour of his own charaCter and f(j)r our
final felicity, by that love which never knew a change. Chrif1: did
not !l,wure or give Us intercji in the lovc of God; hut is himfelf tbe
giji .of the Father's love to his family, that they might live in his {iiht.
2. The previous charaCter of thole who enjQY the blelling.
Some
hold tranfgreffors-fome violcnt pcrfeculors-fome "ery devout religionifl:s-bur all enemies: nothing to recommend them to his favour,
nor any dC!lre of his fmiling prefence,' but, jutl: the reverfe. His own
telrimony is, " I am found of them who fought me not, I was made manifctl: unto them who aiked not after me." Aliouited from the life of
God throuj.;h the ignorance that is in them, and ene.mies in tluir mind
wicked works, " 'yet now hath he reconciled;" and Paul, after enumerating the vilefl: of human charaCters, fays to the Corinthians,
" Such were fame of you: but ye are v.:aJhed, but ye arc ftnClified,
but ye arejujlijicd, in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit
Qf our God;" and all. the prayers, confeffions, ;and fangs of \lll the
faints, in all ages, whether feeble or f1:rong, ~gree to tdlify the truth
'of the facred record. If they vary in fame other particulars, they cor!<lially unite in this; " a finner faved by' the grace of God," is the
voice of each, to the honour of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. And,
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3. None but Omnipotence can reconcile a {inner to God; and this
is done, not by .changing the principle of enmity, but by implanting a
principle of fpiritual lite; which is a work beyond the power of tIle
creature. Paul, when writing to the Ephefia'ls concerning this work,
fpeaks of Godas exerting, "the exceeding grearnefs of his power to
ufwatd. who helieve, according to the energy of his mighty power,
which he wrought in Chrift when he raifcd him from the dead.'" We
are all natmally fo wedded to our own righteoufnefs, that till the
commandment comes with power we fhall never be divorced. None
but the arm that fanned the fpirit of man withi,p~im, can make the
mind feel the energy of the holy law, fee the evil9ffin, and work a
defire of deliverance from it, can open the eyes to benold, the glories of
;Chrift and give the man
long for his great fal~t.l'O'i; in. {hort,
one- but Jehovah can make finners willing to be fa\red in his apointed way;. and when he difpla-yshis power the work 'is done. It

to
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is he that grants repentance unto life, as 3 new covenant hlcffing: It IS
he that takes away the h(:art of Hone and gives a heart of fle1h.
The Lord might ha vc wailed from Ihe time of his preaching the gofpe! to our fallen l)arellls in pal'adile, lill the trumpet founds 10 roufe the
dead, anll not Ollr. of Adam's race would have fought reconlZiliation at
the hllllll of Gild, though eternal happincfs is involved in it, if he had
twt, of hi, own good pleafure, prepared and hefiowed the blefiing.
This is not mf~re affenion, but is confirmed by the demonflr<ltion of
faa in every man's confcience, whedler he he faint or iinner; upon
the whole, then, even from thi, {ketch, it appears that God condefcends
to reconcile finners to himfelf, or makes .them willing to be faved in
the Lord with an cverlafiing falvalion, according to the purpofe of his
own will.' Hence it follows, that,
I. To talk of " making our peace with God," clifcovers our ignorance both of the divine charaCter allli of Ollr own; as well as
unbdicf of the word of truth. "Our God is a jealous God, and a
cOllfuming fire" Nothing can nand approved in his fight but perfe~
purity, and perfeCl: righteoufnefs; and the bell: of men, while on earth,
lire the fubjeC:ls of fill, and their righteoufnefs areas filthv rags: fo
that they neither have, nor pofiibly can have, acceptance' and peace
with God but in and through the Lord Jefus Chritl. The Saviour
expre(slr declares, " No man cometh unto the Father, but by me.1'
And Peter, following his Maller, fa ys, " Neither is there fwlvatioll
in any other: for there is none other name under heaven givetl: among
men, wherehy we muft: be faved." The word of trutb, theretore,
mull: become a lie, and the divine perfeCtions all be changed before
a finner can appear with peace in theprefence of flaming jufiice,
ext:ept his fins be pardoned by' the blood, and his perfon be cove~ed
'with the'righteoufnefs of the great Mediator. That,
2. If we be reconciled to God, wc can never snore be reconciled
«:'lther to liuful or ,ighteous!r!! That great man of God, Paul the
"~J>'l{11e, (oulld himf"!f the fuhjea of jin, and felt the powerfulinfiuCHee uf it. but makeli this dedaration concerning it: "That which I
do~ I allow not; for what I would, that I do not, but what I hatt
that do I."
God c;m never be reconciled to fin, nor can his called.
•:11ildren: but are burdened with it, and rejoice, at times, in the
profpcCl: of being delivered from it, and wearing the image of Jefus in
b~ight 1.,erfeCti0J.i for ever; and though they perceive a Jelf~rit.hteous
dlfpofitLlllIl 1u\!'kmg about them, a:l'Id are often entangled With It, yet
chey muLl r.enoUl't'C their reafon, confcience, and experience; before
tbey can .my mOTC ha-vc their d~jundmce cm what they know, or fed,
Clr dil, as tbe ground of enjoying etcraallife, either in w'lmle,.orin
part. Chrill" with th~lll, is the Alpha and the Omega both of their
happinefs and flf rhei!l: hope; nor are ther to be decei,ved by the re'£nement>s devifed t(!), e!\'adi:! the forc~ of this" IHunblillg troth; their all...
{wer 1:0 all, of thelTJ is,....'· Chrifi ilf,yoOm"entire, and exclufive o~ca of
tltIpendencc/Or acceptance with God,. or h~ i'S not: Cir if he be' naJ.
then fomeJ.hing elfe' mufr, and yl:Ilo' :late y,et in 'your' finS'; for, as he' i:s
not di:uided,. fG· he will ~t. be u1iiJv/iiwith, iliulilth:0l tQ1llare \heh'~q
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of fah'ation." In this fenfe, as well as every other, his decilive language is, .. I will no! give ill)r glory to another." . But, ifChrltt he
your entire and exclufive dependence, ~hcn your goo.d works, fuch ~~
they are, flow from falvation. already enjoyed, as fruits from a livin'g
tree, as the Saviour fays, "that your Father llIay be. gloriGed." I
d.ofe by obferviog,
. .
.
3. All thofe who are reconciled to God have a " hope laid up for
them in heaven," as thofe Coloffianshad, and f11 all , mo.fl a£ruredly,
be brought, at lall:, to the enjoyment of it. cfus is gone hefore and has
taken po£reffion for them, and keeps the po£reffion in their name till
the time appointed of the Father. Being reconciled by his deatli.
much more {hall they he raved by his life. His awn promife runs,
" Becaufe I live, ye {hall live aifo;" . and faithful is he who hath
promifcd, who wilialfo do it. The carnell: given a{fures the whole
of the promife; and, therefore, though foes and fears may be 10und
in the Wildernefs, and tho.ugh lordan roll between the Wildeplefll
and Canaan, yet the Ark of the tord will make a dry and fafe paffage
for his purchafed people to enter into rell:: " for the Lord hath fpoken
it." Only believe in the Lord Jefus Chrill: and thou ihalt be faved .
• Thefe are only hints, 1\11'. Editor, but the fubjed is very interelting;
and it may be fome of your Correfpondents will find freedom to eICItzrge upon it; this would give me pleafure. In the mean time, may
tbe blelfUlg confidered be richly enjoyed, to the praife of fovereign
grace, both by the Reader, and by his atreClionare Friend in the Gofpel
of Chrifi,
~.
.,
May, 1 8 ° 7 . . .
OBED.

J

ON THE WORD TRANSLATED HELL.
DEAR SIR,

I

HA V E

lately heard it fimngly urged, that the tranfiation of pfalm xvi.

10. is far from being a juB: one: where David, by the fpirit of in-

fpiration perfonating the Meffiah, fays, " For thou wilt not leave my
foul in He/i." Peter, quoting this pa£rage, ACts ii. 27-31, ufes
exaCtly the fame words; and, in a more firiking manner, enforces the
idea of th~ deliverance of the fouJ of Chrill: from Hell, I do nor tlIlderfiand the original languages myfelf; but, jf you think the Quell:ioll
conflllent with the plan of your truly valuable Mifcellany, the Gofpel
Magazine, I fhould be mnch obliged by any of yourCorrefpondents
giving me their thoughts upon the above 'pa1fages: whether the word
tianfiated Het! is agreeable to the original text; if it is, are we to
underlland by it,. that the human foul of Jcfus Chrifi, at the time he
expired on. the crofs, aCtually defccndt:d into Hell, in order to accomplifh the cOq1pl~~e atpnement for his dear elect family, which I fup'pofe
is the doCtrine of the Efiablifhecl Church of England,contained in
hyrThild Article? or dm tbere more properly be any other meaning
attached to the above pa{f~ges.
.
.
I am, Dear Sir,
,
. ;, "
for the tfllth's ·faRe, Your' s,fiO'cere1 y,

.Ajtrih4,

18.o7~

..'

N.,
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THOUGHTS· {IN ACTS

xxvi.

22.

" Having; therefore, obtained hdp of Cro,l, I continue unto this day."
Ath XXI'I. u.
MR. EOITOH,

THIS is the lall~u.lge of an inJpired, perfccllted champion for the
glorious, lhough d,/pi(t:d, truths of tile t~"rrblefrcd Gofpe\. In his
defence whkh he m<lkes againll the blilld Jews, who fo malicioufly
prcfcl1t him before Agrippa, fell liS, Bernice, and the Council: after
Hating to them the rea[oll he was brought before them, and expreffing
his grateful acknowledgment of the honour conferred on him in being
permitted to fpeak for himfelf; he immediately inting upon Three
particulars:
Firfl:-The manner of life before convcr/loll.
Secondly-The manner of his comerfion .
.
. Thirdly-The manner of his life after convedion.
From the 4th verfe to the r 3th he defcribes the manner of his life
previous to his converfion :...:-from the 13th verfe to the 18th, he fets
forth the powerful operations of God, experienced by him, in the work
of his converfion :-from the 18th vcrfe to the 23rd, he informs us
how he lived after he was converted.
Befote Paul was converted he li"cd a very fl:riCl: Pharifee: the manner of his converfion was cxtn:I1Ic!.'1 wondctjul, and the fruit of his
c.onvertion was very remarkable. Before he was converted he perfecuted that Gofpel, whieh others, at the rifk of their Jives, endeavoured,
to propagate and el1ablilh. After he was converted, he preached that
Gofpel which he himfelf had perfccllted. While he perfecuted the
Gofpelthe Jews loved and highly cfteemed him: when. he preached
the Gofpel, they hated and defpitefully ufed him: when God changed
him, the Jews were enraged againft him. Paul preached Jefus and
the refun:eCtion, and for this he was called into quefiion: Fenus cenfures him; Agrippa feellls convicted by his argument; Fefius thin~s
him mad: Agrippa is fo affected with his pIca, as almoft to be
brought into his principle; " Almol1 thou perfuadefl: me to be .3
Chrifiian." Thus we find Paul was an inl1rumcnt of.fi·lenci.ng,the ignorance of foolilb men, to the glory of God, and comfort of his own
foul; and, although he was called to fufter· and endure all things of an
unpleafant nature, yet he did it cheerfully and joyfully. "Neither
coum I my life dear unto myfclf, fo that I might tinilb my courfe with
joy, and the miniflry I have received of the Lord Jefus, to tefiify the
Oofpel of the grace of God; therefore I endure all things for the elect's
fake. Not only fa, (fays Paul) bllt we glory in tribulations alfo: knowing
that tribulation worketh patience, and patience experience, and experience hope; and hope makcth not a/b~med, hecaufe the love of God.
is {bed abroad in our heans hy ~le Holy Gholt, which' is given .unto
us." Thus 'the Apoflle was called to fuffer many trials, figll/ing$.
within, and figll/ings wit/lout; but, having obtained help of God, he
<continued all the days of his :lppointed tilT,e.
Firfl:.-1Vow ihat Paul c011l:III«'d his natural life, is qbvious from his
.
.
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pleading ag;ainfi the blind Jews before the J ewipl Councll; notwithHanding it was fo frequently in danger bythofe who were encll'lies to
C!1rill, his word, his mininers, and his people; and fo much wall hili
life ex[>ofcd to danger, that we are.informed, in ACts i?,. 23, 24.; after
he had confounded the J~ws which dwelt at Damafeus, by proving
that the Son of God was the very Chrift, that the" Jewstook council
to kill him:" accordingly, "they I,ay in wait, and watched the gates'
" night and day, to kill him; yea, there came certain Jews from Alllioch
and Iconium, who perfuadecl the people, and having Il:oned Paul,'they
drew him out of the city, fuppoting he had been dead;" fee Atls xiv.t9_
and in ACts xxiii. 2 r. we £ind " more than forty ot them, bound
themieJves with an oath-that they would neither eat nor drink till
they had killed PauL"Bur, no[withfianding all the rage and malice
of the blood-thiri1y Jews. he continued his natural life: havillg the
eternal God for his refuge, and underneath him the ~verlall:ing arms
of fovereign ?;race, he comes ofF more than conqueror' over all his
ellemies.
.
Secondly-BlI! Paul continued !lis fpiritual life al/o: That being a.
n':w-covepant hlcffing depot/led in Chrill:,the great J lead of the Church,
to be given freely to them, (his members) and comfor.tably enjoyed
by them. l\nd as the life ofCluift's body was hid in him the Head,
it muft, of (oude, be recure, fo that Satan, though an arch enemy,
can never come at it; therefore, fays Paul, when writing to (he
Coloffians, " Your life is hid with Chrifi in God;" and if the life
remains in the head' the memb~rs will Jive alfo, " Be~aure J li~'e, ye
11la1l live aIro:" and it was ir! confequence of Paul's life being in
the halld of Chrill:, that he continued in the enjoyment thereof.

Thirdly-But Paul continued an able minijier al/o of the Ne~v Tefla.
ment, notwithll:anding
"
The oppofition he met with. ACts xiv. I9.-xxiii, 21.
The thats he endured, '2 Timotlory ii. 10.
The cOllfliEls he ellgaged in. I Cor. xv. 32.
The enemies that furrounded him, Acts ix. 23, 24.
The dangers he was expofed to, 2 Cor. xi. 25.
The deception he experienced from his pretended friends: all of
w~ich proved ineffeCtual; for, as God had made him a minifter, he
would not leave him in the hands of his perfecutors, but ,at all times;
appeared for his deliverance; and Paul was always ready, as a faithful
fervant, to fulfil his engagements to his Lord, and l\1alter : therefore,
fays he, " I am not aQlatned of the Gofpe1 of Chriil:; for it is the
power of God·unto falvation to everyone that believeth;" and fo
fajthful was he to the rlifchage of his duty, that, .. he kept Poothing
hack that was profitable to be adminifiered: accordingly we ,find that
he taught them publicly, from houfe to houfe, tell:ifying both to the
Jews, and alfo to the Greeks; repentance towards God, and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrill:;" and in this work Paul continl.led ulltil
it pleafed his divine Mafier to caIJ him to the enjoyment Qf all upper
and better world; and as he continued a witnefs in the prefcnce both
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of [mall and great, for Chrill: and his Gofpcl, fa alfo he died a witnefs
tor the,n; and is now a witncC~ of falvatioll by frecantl [overeign
grace;" kc 2 Tim. ii. 7, 8.
' .
Fourthly-He contill1J{'d an ;lllvocate for tllltll, and an adv.erfary to
error, ;lS well as an lItdul il\llnllllcnt ill mu,,/.:iilg tho(e who were
f:lll'l'p ill multi/ I'ml;ly; a builder-up of the hillts 011 Chril1, the
ohjcd of th~il' ml,{1 holy faith. Thus wa:; he made ufeful ill comforting
d;' t!l/i'o'!/~/III(; jircngihenint the feeM'.rnindul, ami rjiaMijhing tile
lIlI!1I tH it iJ ill JrjuJ; detefiil1g errors, con/i,fling [<11ft' dolhines, and
lh'\'\\ill~ the various ·ll:ratagems of the Devil; an\l aldlOugh his and
his l\lalter's enemies did all they poffibly could to traduce his c!wrafler,
which is roo much the cafe in this our day, yet ,God was mindful of
his faithfulnefs in his promife towards him; and Paul was fCllfibJe of
the im.mutability of God, who had promifed to proteCi: and defend him;
,therefore, he fays. "having obtained help of God, I continue to this
,day." But it will be neceifary to notice,
Secondly..-Bis grateful acknowledgments of the affil1ance God af..
f(nded him, Here he wifely afcribes his fafety and deliverance (0 God,
and gratefuJl y acknowledges the goodnefs of God in this refpeCt.
,Therefore we may remark,
Fidl-That he\vasnot kept tip by his own power or greatnefs, any
.more than other Chrill:ians are; nor did he continu~ through the
'power of any. other man, however nearly related to him by Chriltian
:union; but lImply through the powerful arm of fovereign grace;
therefore he was preferved and' kept.
Qecomlly-By the power of God, " having therefore obtained help
of God, I continue to this d'ly." Thus it is, through the alfil1ance of
-God, that every Chri/tian is kept in the ways of God, and is delivered
out of all hi~ trouble; therefore, fays David, when perfonating the
Church, "Giveu's help from trouble, for vain is the help of man."
And f uch is t1le number, pO\'i;er, and policy of the CIll'lllian's enemies,
that unlefs lit: was kept by nod, wh.> declares himfelf to bc the Keeper
of Hrael, it would he impolIible for him to nan(l his ground. But,
Thinl!y-Pau/ acknowledges the LOl'd'sflithjidnefl, in delivering
.him from the difl1culties and dangers which he had fo rnany times beel;
cexpofed to: for God had pofitivCly declared, thar he w(Juld dt'fend ana
,keep him, in fpile of all the rage and tmlice of his perfecutors; for he
:had-not onlv faid, I aRl with thee~ but told him alfo, that" no man
,Jholl1d fet o'n him to hurt him;" which gracious promife was aCtual! y
fulfilled in hi, being prefervcd to that time he pieaded his o~t'n, as \vdl
as his fi-fajier'l cau!e, before the Council. Thus .did God alIifiPaul
With Strengtlt l"a uphold him,lfaiah xli. 10.
'\Vith IJlijdom to direCt. him, I Cor. i. 30.
With Grau to fupply him, 2 Cor. xli. 9.
,
With Couragr, to Wilhfl:;lIld the enemies of his H divine 1\1 a flc r, to
,their face;" Aas xiv. I(). And thus"through grace, being enabled to
dil1ingiJiQl between light, and (brknefs; life, and death; truth, an'd
~rrer; gold, .and drofs; lilrer, and tin; flowers, and wccd~; corn, anu
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dll1ff.; he faithfully, diiChilirged hi~ duty; therefore, fays he; " t have
,not fhl1nncd to declare unto you all the counrel of God."
Fourrh ly.....:.He afcrihes tIle viCtory he had obtained over his enemies, to the Lord,I Cor. xv. 57.; ano, with David, could fay-,
" Surely, goodnefs and mercy J1t<ill follow me all the days of my life':
llappy for ~hat man who's hope is in the Lord his God: tor fllch{hall
cnjoya kingdom that' (hall never'filde away·;" Matt. xxv. 44. AJ~d,
thus, I can [ay, with the Apoflle: " Having obtained help of God, I
continue to this day:" that is, my I1iHlllallifc is continued, notwithfianding my fpi:itual life /11all never die; that hciilg dcpoGted in Chrift
the elect head cf the Church, Co!. iii. 3. J comillllC a1(o the 'wolk
of the mi1ziJhy, notwilhfian(iing all the rage and malice of my adver[aries, \VllO colnpafs me about like bees; and I trun alfo, 1 continue
my ufcCulncfs in detc6ting errors-expofing hypocrites-reproving
ilnncrs---vindi::ating truth-ano huilding up the faints on their molt
holy faith; and thus I can, experimentally, adopt the lomguage of the
text: " Ha-villg theref(Jr(:: ohtaincd help of God, J continue to this day."

S-h-d, Aplil2I,

IOO().

ABDI-EL.

A BELIEVER HONOURING GOD-.
WE have, firfi, ~o do with the character; and, fecondlv, in what re[peas he honours God.. Ill:. The chal'aCter;-a Be!i;ver in ChriJl.
By which tarm we are not to underfiand anyone who a!fents to the
truth of divine revelation; for a natural man is capable of doing that,
but one who is fpiritually minded, and, in order to be this, he mllll: pof~
fefs the work of the Spirit on his heart: for it is with the heart man
believeth unto falvation; aJld with lhe tongue confeffion is made
lJJJtO falvation ;confcquently,. a perfon ll1ull be poGdled of the
Spirit of God in order to aCt under his influence; and, by nature, we
have not the Spirit of God. Now, believing on or in Chrifl: is only,
the etlc£t of divine life in the foul: for I conticler fairh in its principle
t) be the divine life, or the life of God in the foul; whi(:h life is what
a man is deftitute of naturally, and which is received from Chrifl: in
the day when God regenerates the foul; received by virtuI?' of Ul)ion
to Chrifl:: 110W believing, I conceive, to be that princil>le of life brough~
forth into exercife; fo that believing in Chrirt, though often called
faith, properly fpeaking, is not faith, but the fruit or dfeCt of faith: the
fame as my breathing is not my life. but is the effeCt of life, and a.
certaill e'llidence of life; for wirhout life in the body there would'be no
breath nor breathing; 1'0, without the principle of faith in the [oul,-there
would be no bclieving in Chrill:, going to Chrill-, hungering after
Chrirt, r:-',idling for the knowledge and enjoyment of Chrift, crying
for Chritl:, laying hold of and refiing upon Chrifl:, in his perfon, work,
and word of promife.
'
Now the work of the Spirit, which every true believer in Chrifi is
po!fe!fed of, is compared to waler, for its purifving property; to wind t
for its fovereign, fe~ret, powel ful, and itrefiHible operation; and to
fire, for its defl:roying and warming nature; tbus much for the charaCter.,
.
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We nnw, in the fecond place, proceed to Ihew, in what refpeds
the Believer in ChriH honours God: in doing of which, I bope' my
friend Omicron wi]] forgive me in being lomewhat old-falhioned in
trcallng tite fuhjl"A a little methollically. though I confel's icis departing hum the blhionahle mode o~ wriring and public fpeaking; but.
for this departure tlie only apo!ogv I {h'ln offer to my friend' is, thatL
was taup,ht in 'lie old {chool, where I was inflrllCtcd to make a diflinCtion
hetween lli~' (aufe and the effeCt: placing the fnrmer before the latter.
No"". as yOll jujily obfcrveill your can diu and fair Anl'wcr to my
Q,tuy, .cC-petting the Soul of Lazarlls. that the Believer lJ r Jl10uring
God, is but the fruit of God. Ifl--:Honol'ring him: I am fully inclined to believe, tbat you antI I ',"ere taught in the fame fehool,
thoughcy.ou may not know my face ill the flefh, yet, in the Spir,it, I
hope we may know each other; but this is not treating the fubjeB:
methodically: pardon the digreffion, and [ will proceed, in what j'e{pe(Sls or hlJ'l-u does the Believer honour Cod.
Firfl:-He honours God by confeffing the truth: hence" JofhuJ faid
unto dchan," My fan, give, 1 pray thee, give glory to the Lord God of
lfrael, and'makl': confefI1on unto him; and' tell me now what thou
hall done," that'is, tell the truth; JOlb. vii, 19. But when will a
perfon he led to confcf.~ the truth, or his true flate and condition, fa as
to acknowledge himfelf, before God, and men, to be ina lolt, ruined;
wl'etched, and perifhin~ condition; crying out with the Publican,
&<. God be merciful
to me, a linner!" not unrit the law of God hasfa/lened upon his confc.icnce, and the Spirit of Goel hath cominced
him of fin, of rightcoufnefs, and of judgment; then he will be led,
from '"ea' fincerity of foul, to honour,the work of God, by c01:lfeffing
the truth, or the true flate of his mind, like the poor Woman we read
of, " who, labouring under a hodily difeafe, had [pent her all upon
phyticialls, and only grew wor[e, inflead of better, on her hearing of
Jefus, who wellt about doing good, {he faid, " If I may but touch ,he
hem of his garment, l thall be made whole:" fhe therefore took con::"
I'age, and pretferl throngh the crowJ, and jurt touched the hem of his
garment, and immediately the was healed. JefllS perceivjn~ that
virtue had gone out of him, faid, " \Vho touched mv ciothes?" the
difciples anfwered, faying," The muiiitude throng and l;refs thee t" hut
this ilnfwcI' was not fufficient, for there is no fuch thing as receiving
IileJIing from Chrifl, and Chrir, ,know it not. The poor woman,
who had received the bleffing, finding the no longer could conceal
the truth, came to Ili'1l trembling, and fell down before.. him, and
told him alJ the truth j Mark v~ 25-3+ And in fo doing, the
.Believer honours God.
Secondly- He honours God by embracing: and acting agreeable to
the revealt;d will of God. By the revealed will of God 1 mean the
whole ofihe Scriptures, by which ,it haiq' pleafed thy Lord to make
known his mind and" will concerning mafl and things, _but more el'..
ptc::iaIlycooceniiog his c.ho[en pe-ople. Th~ Scriptures ar,e a copy or
tranfeript of God's will to us, in ~hich there ar~ many things men·
tioned which the Believer i~ Chrifi cannot comprehend orfuIly under~
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fland while in this life; but what
know. not noW he' lhallknow
hereafter: In ourprefent flate of warfare ,we only know ill part,fee
in part, and underHand in part; ,hut when that which is in partis done
a,way, then that which is full, clear, or perfeCt tllall be enjoyed; there
are many thin?"~ in ,the Scriptures which the Believer cannot fully Ul1dedbnd: /but, infl:ead of cavalling or difputing the truth of them, he
bows, 'with willing fubmiffion, to the Sovereign fceptre of truth; belin'ing the thing!> which are recorded. becalllc. God hath, by the mouth
ot his {(:rvants fjwken them, and is led to a,lnpt the language of a judicious Divine (nolV in IJeaven) whll frequently, when fpeaking of the
V\'hale which {wallowed up the Prophet Jouah, would f~y-""lf it Iwl
been faid, that Jonah fwallowed the Whale, I would ha ve believed it,
becallfe recorded in the \V ohioI' Truth;" excellent faying, indeed ! worthy, at all times, to be adopted by the Believer when he reads things
in the Volume of Infpiration which his o\... n wifdom and underftandiJ'Jg
c~nllot cqmprehend, for thofe things which appear to be hard and il11poHihle with m::m are eafy and poHiLle wirh God; thus the Believer
honl'lurs God hy embracing t!le whole of the {aercel Scriptures as the
words of verity allll truth; and, in making them the rule of his conduct through life: endeavouring, to the utmolt of his po,vet, to aa:
agreeable to the revealed will of God, knowing that' it is faid in the
Word of Truth, " that he who knoweth his Lord'~ will and doeth it
110t, {hall be beaten with many fl:ripes."
Thirdly-Again, the Believer honours God, when, through grace~ he
is led to walk i'l all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord
hlamelefs: this i~ the high character, and noble aecount which Luke
gives us of Zachariasand Elizabeth-". For they were both righteous
before God, walking in all the commandments and ordinances of the
IJord blame1efs." Their walking in the commandments, &c. was
only the fruit, or the evidence of their jufl:ificarion in the fight of God.
At tirfl, when a per[on is, through the regenerating grace of God;
brought into the path of the jUlt, I well know that there is a fomething which keeps him back from embracing fully, and walking in all
the commandme,~;:~ ()f the Lord: a fear that he·is not a fit fubjeCt, or
pe has notlling to fay before a church; or, having led fuch a wicked
life QC!!"::, that the godly will think that he is only a hypocrite; or he
is too unworthy, or that he 111all fall back into the world again, and
thus difgrace the caufe of God; thefe fears are not the effeCts of grace
in {he heart, but the effeCts o(a finful corrupt nature and the deprayity of the heart, acting under the powerful fuggefl:ion and influence
of the devil, whofe work it is to keep from iChritl, and from the paths
of duty; but though there fears' are not the effeCt,S of grace, yet do they
befpeak a foul under th.e work of God; and he that begins will carry
011; for if he has got hold of the heart by his grace, he will not let
it go by his power; for as the Poet fays,
., Grace will complete what grace begins,
To fave from [arrows, ailcl' from fins;
The work that Wifdom u.derrakcs,
E'crnal mercy ne'er fodakes."

Judicifioq. of mind in religious mallets clearoys the peace and
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comfort of t!le foul: but when the Believer is, throur-h grace, enabler!
to act d"i,kdly in the fight of God and man, bv embrac'jng and wa'!kilW ill ;i1lt!!,- cOlllmandmcllts and ordinances of God bial1lelefs, (not jjnlcl~, (or thlt h" C;llll\(lt dn while ill the body, for in all his doings his
f,lls \\ ill ;l1'1l/'ar; allll. likl: the huufc under the law, which was infeEted
wilh till' 1I'I'IO[Y. lllull be taken down ,uHI built on another fpot, cven
on Il", othn fide of the river ;Dealb) e'er lIe will be free from fin: for
" ,hl'l e ;, \lot a Juft man that liveth and tbat tinneth not;" " If we fay
thar we h:lve no fin, we deceive ourfeives, and the truth is not in us;"
" () wretched man, that I am I who thall deliver n'le from this body of
tin alld death I" But blaml:]efs, that is, by his life and conduCt gi;ing
no jlti!: caufe of offence, 'Int the caufe of Chrifl: be not blamed, offellces will come: hut whe)) the Believer is enabled to walk before
God and man confcientioufly <llld uprightly in the commandments of
God, then Id lIlell fay of him what they may-he honours God by
fo doing.
Fourt'llv- The Believer honours G()d by refignation to his will
under all his fdFerings :-Reiignatioll and fubmiillon to the will of
(:iod, I have heard fame fpeak of as butane and the fame thing; but
to me they appear quite different. Saul fubmitled himfelf feveral
times to David, but I do not ever find that he manifefled reGgnation of
mind to his will: the !id!: he could not help but doing, the latter he
had 110 inclination to do; fo fome per[ons, when in affliCtion, or in
trouble, or in diftrefs, they will often fay, " vVell, we fubmit to the
will of God;" But 1 do not caB that retignation to the will of God : '
for if they could only get rid of their afRiEtion, or trouble, or diflrefs,
they would; but the language of re!ignation to the will of God is,
" Let the will of God be done!" whether it be his will the affiietion,
&c. thould continue 01' be removed. Hence Job faid, " The Lord
gave, and' the Lord hath taken away; bleffed be the name of the
I,urd," And gooe! Eli po{feifed the fame genuine fpirit of refignation, when. UpOlJ hearing fro m- Samuel what tbe Lord intended to do
with his houle; after a time. he Lwl, " It is the Lord; let him do
what leerneth him good" The Shunammite \Voman manifeHed the
fame Hate of mind, \vhen her only Child, antI that a fon, Jay dead: for
on being aikcd by Gehazai, the fervant of Eliiha, whether it was
well wiih heridf, wel! with her huiband, and well with hel; Child?
fue anfwered, " It is welL" Hezekiah alfo, after his affliCtion and
recovery, when, bv [faiah, the Prophet of the Lord, he was informed,
that all' tbofe things which he had {hewed to the meiTengers of the king
of Bahylon. who wq-e fent unto him to congratulate him upon his
recovery, fhould, in f(}me future day, be all taken and carried to Baby Ion, and his fOl1s, &c. he faid, " Good is the word of the Lord,"
Paul, likewifc, Ill~lnildled the fame fpirit and difpofition of mind to
the will of God, Wlll:1l he confliCted with a thorn in the fleih: having
prayed feveral times to God foj' its removal, the Lord was pleafed to
anfwer his prayer, but not in a direCt way: for, inflead of taking away
his thorn, he told him, That his grace was fufficit;nt, &c. "1\1ofl:
gladly, ([aid Paul) therefore, will I glory ill l1'ly infirmities; that the
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power of Cb rift may reft upon me;" thus,the Believer, by rdignatiol1
to'the will of God while under fulferings lionours G o d . '
Fifthly-He honours God. when he ,cheerfuHy takes up his (!fGfs
and follo\vs him in the wily; every believer has his 'cro[s, atia
fomr: ha~'e more cro{fes than one: Cc-mal Reafouing fays,Let
it alone, it is trouble[ome to carry; Flefh and Blood fay, There is
nQ'need to take it up; Free Will rays, It is very old-fafhioned to carry
(he cro[s; add FalhiOI1 fays, Iris very purit:lI1ical: but Truth. fays,
No crofs, no crown; Chriftianity fays, It is by the crofs we mutt go
to the CroWll; and Faith fays, Take it up cheerfully, and by fo doing
vou will honour God.
'
\
- The bleffed Redeemer hath faid, " Tbat except a man take up his
crol"s and follow him, be is not wOrthy of him .;" and this 'QlOuld be
done c1,eerfully, like the apot1les, w bo;after they had been beaten, and
commanued not to fpeak any more in the name of Jefus, they,rejoice<l
that they were counted worthy to fuffer fhame for the name of ChrW:,;
thus they. honoured God by cheer(ully raking up their ·crofs in the
\var There is' f?f more peac:e a~ld fatisfal':tion in the min(l of the
BellCVLT wben he IS' led cheerfull y t,o take up the crofs, ami follow
Chrift in the, way, through evil and through good report; than whell
he attempts to ficp over the crofs, or leave tbe crofs, or .take a circuitous rout, in order ra-avoid the crofs: "for great peace have all they
that keep thy law, and nothing {hall offend them; ill keepingof1liis
commoandments there is a prefent reward: let flS, therefore, lav afi<le
every weight, and the fin that does fo eallly befet us, and let" us rUB
the ra,ce which is fet hefore us, Jooking unto Jefus:" let us go fortb
without the camp, bearing his reproach,. cheerfully taking IIp every
crofs, and follow ing our great Capt,tin, Leader, and glorio.us EX<lwple
in the way; and in fo do doing wc {hall honour God.
Finally-The Belider, honours God when he is led [0 afcribe.all
the praife and glory of his falvariol) unto him, or who fo ofETeth
him praifc glorifieth his holy name; for the whole praife and glory
of all things which l)c hath done, for the Believer belongs unto him,
Jor he is worthy oral! glory. "Not unto me, not unto me, (is the'
language of the helieving foul) but Ullto thy name give all the glory
and plaife: give unto the Lord the giory dne unto his ,nam.e.-Bld.
the Lord, 0 my foul, and all thilt is w,ithin me,. praife his holy name:
Ul1tohirn who hath loved us, and walhed us in hisowl1 hlooo, and
'hath made us kings and priefis unto Gud :ll1d to his Father; to him be
glory ,and dominion, for ever, and ever, Amen." 'But how'felf, the
world, and nature, firive to rob God of that which. is juftly due to him.
and to him alotte, and tbus to {hare in the h0nou( by which the
'Believer honours God ~But the Believer honours G'od, when he is,
through grace, enabled to give to God the whole praife of his fa:lvatioll,
and this he may be [aid rodo, when he attributes all hishappinefs to
the fovereign grace of God, as the firft grand caufe of it; to the love
<if God, as the moving caufe; to the death of Chrift, as the merito'Tiollscaufe; to the work of the Spirit on 'the h~art, as the efficacious
2nd influential caufe; to the 111inillers of the Gofpcl, ",; the inHru-
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mental caufc; and to God's glory, as the final eaufe: thus the Be.
liever hOllours God. ,Thefe Obfervations, in cheerfulcompJiance
with the wilh of my friend Omiclon, I fublnit to his confideration j
:md do a{[ure him, that l remaiu bis linccre brother, an4 weli-wilber
ill the bond or t!1<; GOlpcl,
D-s, Al"y I, 11)07' '
RUHAMAH.
AN INCITEMENT TO BEAR s'UFFERIN't1s PATIENTLY.

(Continu ..d from

jzl1ge2'2 I.)

I F we would be in a fit pol\.ure for Sufferi-ng we mufr labour after
the knowledge of the deer things of God-: an ignorapt man, who is a
man in {hape, but a bean III heart. is not aperfon capable of pious
fuffering; he knows not the principles of reiig;"'n, and for \\ hat fhould
t. he fuffcr? he hath no principles 01 grace in nil .. , and how fhould he
fuffer? he is in uarknefs,' and 10 him truth or error, (Jne God or more,
pure wor/hip or idolatry, are all one; he is ,., alienal,~d from the life
of God," E1'h, iv. 18. and therefore it ,is not imagin:lhle that he {lIould
die fQr God or his truth: for him to fuffer for an unknO\vn God or
Chrifr, is to fuffcr for he knows not what. As the Samaritans wor1hipped they knew not what; fa the ignorant man, if he fuffers, fuffers
for he knows'not what. The Athcnians had an altar" to the unknown
God," ACts x'vii. 23. ;ancl, poffibly, they offered up other creatures
to him: but for a man to offer up ,hirnfelf as a facrifice to an unknown
God, and to part with all this world when he knows nothing of a
better, is a very firange unaccountable thing, Let us therefore cr.,.
after wifdom, and lift up our voice for underfianding: let us " feek
her as iilver, and fcarch for her as for hid treafures," (as the Wife 1'\'1a11
exhorts) Prov. ii. 3,4: Let ollrprayers afeend up to heaven, to bring
her down from thence; and our endeavours dig in the minds of{cripture to fetch her up from thence, that fo ., underfiallding may keep
us," Prov. ii. 1 I. Knowledge is a prefervative to I)im that hath it;
" The people that know their God 111all he {lrong," Dan. xi. 3. 2 •
" The young men who have the word of Goel ahiding in, them arc
firong," I John ii. 14, .. Underitanding is a well-fpring of life to
'him that hath it: Proy. xvi. 2'2. It firearns outin living graces and
l1rengthens the inner man, and prepares jt for a day of trial, only it
is to be remcl:nbered, that every knowledge will not do this, but it
mufi be a well- rooted, a right efl:imating, a tailing or [a 'louring, a
praCtical, or operative knowledge thatdoth it.
It muO: be ~ well-rooted k~owledge that will prep1re us for {uffering: Job tdls his friends, " That the root of the matter, or, (as the
original will hear) the root of ,the word was in him," Job xix. 28.
He forely affliCted by God amI men,yet he held fafr his integrity.
becaufe he was not a man ot mere leaves, but had a root of know,ledge and grace in him. It is with Chriflians ,as it is with trees: the
.more the tree is rootcJ in the ground the faCier it frands in a frorrn;
the more a Chrifiian is fQOtcJ in evangelical truths the firmer he
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fta~ds in, a t1m~ of peffecuti9n. Thofe of the O:ony groun.d received
the word with joy, but but fell off in time of perfecurion, bF'caufe they
had not root in themfelves, Matt. 13. 2 r. the he~venly truth.did

but lie UpOft the fa~e of their h~arts, and never funk ipto tben) to
become a vital principle in them, The truth that we would f~Jff~r
for had not need be a 100Ce notion, but truth in the hidden pat:t~,
faO:ened ,there as a nail in' a Cure place, fealecl up, to 'the h~art by the
Holy Spirit,ingrafted and innaturalizecl ill the mind that w~ may not let
it go: we had need be " grounded:lOd fenkd in the fail h," (as the
Apoll:le fpeaks) Colof. i. 23, Grounded as an houf~ upon <j. fur,e
foundation, and fetrled as a man fitting faO: in a chair; we had ne~d
have a good fcripture' bottom, and be firmly.feated in 'the truth, that
we may be capable of fuffering for religion. The fcripture tells us,
That there ·is but one God, one only to be worihipped and ferved:
that his'glory may not be given to another, nor his praife to gra veil
hnages: that idols are filver and gold, the work of mens hands: that
they have mouths and fpeak not, eyes and fee not, ears and.hear not,
nofes and fmell not, hanus lInd handle not, feet and wall< not, that
the makars and wodhippers of them arc like' unto them, as O:upid as
the fenfelefs images are: that an idol is nothing, a thing of no moment or power at all, a mere nOthing to be itfelf made a god, or fo
Jlluch as to reprefent one. If f ucQ.. u'uths as thefe (of which St, Cy'l"
prian "'ath given a great catalogue, in his Exhortation to Martyrdom)
be intimately radicated in the heart they will O:r!:ngthen it againft idol..
;ltry. The glorious Martyr Elllalia feemed to be full of them, when,
in h~r great fuff'erings, fhe fung-that Ifis, Apollo, Venus. were no.
~hing j and Maximianus, the worfhipper of them, was himfelf nothing.
Let us adhere to the holy truths in the word: thefe cail1c down from
heaven, and, li~~ their original, a're nothing but pure truth, without any
mixture of error in them: thefe appear to us in the light of t1,e firft
truth, and lead to the blifs-making vifi0l1 ofhi!u in heavel/; and, as we
deGre to be there, let US firmly adh€re to ~henl. efpecially to the word
of Chrifi's patience; the truth that' mull: be fuffered for to that we
muO: cleave c1ofeO:, becaufe in that.\!li11be the greateft O:re[s. and trial.
It is good to be efiablifhed in OIl! truth; but now it is in a fpecial
pla~ner nece!fary to be well fixed in the trlltlt that concerns the pure
religion, whicl). runs very low in the Chrifiian world, while, in the
mean while, the idolatrous one is like to be triumphant.
.
It mufi be a right efiimating knowledge that will prepare us for fuffering : ever} no/ion of the things of God will not do it ;-hethat hath
f.ln high potion qf them but a low efiimation, harh but a knowledg!=
falfely fa called: he knows them not as he ought 'to know them, becaufe he knows them only to know them, but not to value them. We
mufl: fo know them as to rate them above a world; tbis is of great
moment in order to fuffering: a man is c3pable to fuffer OJ: not according as his eftimate of fpiritual things is higher or lower. When
the Martyr Polycarp was. urged by the Prqconful to deny Chrift, his
antwer was, /l potioribus lJ~n dJi:. t1'anfeundum ad pejora; Cl we mull
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hot pafs from better things to worfe." ,He efteemeCl ChI-ill. Iletter than
, the world, and thei'efore he fufh:reJ for hill); but if he had elleenled
the world hetter"than Chrill he kl<l Ilever been a martyr: as the eflimation is, fo is the mall. \\'L~ kll'lW the Go/pd, hut if we do not
rale it higher than all the world we {hall ncver be able to [utler for it.
le is, indcctl, in itfclf a glorious bcam let down from heaven, a
pure difcovery of t~le great falvaeion that i:, ill cfus' Chril1, and in th1t
refl'eCt incomparably more worth than all tbe world; but jf wc do not
fo account it we lhall fall from it to embrace the world, as being better in our eyes. It is very remark;tble, that when the Emperor's PrefeCt allured the great Balil to the Arian doCtrine, as being hut a {mall
thing, the holy man anfwercd, " l'hat he would not part \\'i'lh one
fyllable of fcripture :-no, not
(ave his life."
Such an eneem of
truth is of excellent ufe to make a 111,111 adhele to it in
evil Jav.
I We know the pure worthip, but if wc do not prize it ahove all'earrhi y
,things, wc {hall never be able to futI'er fo! it: it is in itfelf a thing
exceeding precious; it is the choiceH: part of life that is fpent in it;
lhe honour of God is more in1mediiltely concerned in it than in other
things. That noble convert Galeacius Cahlccio!us, who left all fat"
Chrifl:, prized onc days communion with ChriH:more thall all the
'gold or Giver in the worl(1; and, if we can rate it fo, \ve (hall neVer
'turn aliuc from it to the idolatrous world, nor he carried intpfin by the
'flream of the lime; or fay, as one gQing to :Ma[8 did-Eamus ad com1l/1mem errorem: "let us go the common error." vVe know 'che glory
of Chrifi is to be promoted, but if wc do not value it above ourowil
reputation, we {hall never fuffer reproach for him. Mofes efleem'dl
the'reprdach of Chrifi: greater riches tban the trea[ures of Egypt.,
Heb;
26. Reproach in itfelf is a vile thing, now~IY eflimable, hut
the reproach of Chri(l hath an honour in it and outJhines all the glories,
of the world. ,Marfacus, a Fre:.:nch [oldieI', being adjudged, with other~,
,to tbe fire; and for his military fuvice 'not having, hs othtlrs had, a
withe put rourlcl his neck, demands tile reafon why 'he'might uot be
permitted to weal' filch a chain as his fellows did, and to be made of the
fame illufirious order as they were of. If "\lC htlve :fuch a 'divine
'fpirit as this is in us, \ve nJ~,Jl count it an high honour to futfer re:proach for Chrill. A dght ellimation of things'isiln excelLent help
to bear fufferings tor religion.
.
It mufi: bea raHingor favonring knowledge that will prepare us for
·fuffcring. U It is the tafte of God's word (faith Dr. Jackfon) that
'fweetens fufrerings to 1.15, and makes liS courageous'to alh'ellture upon
all difficultie" that are ol~jc..:1edto deter us from entering into the ;Land
'of Promife:" fuchfpeculative conccil~; of the food of life, as we may
'find among tbe gt"nera!iey of pr(Jfeaors~ Jre ilf as little force 10 inflame
'our h(~arts with !()nging~lftf\r that he:mmly kingdlim as p0rtical de.,
fcriplions of far countries are, tb make ns llnderrak:e their' conquell:
"Ve l1)pfi: have lv:o'W!cdit and fen./C, Phi I. i. 9.; theoryilnd. expe'rience too, to make us nand in the evil <lay; we mutt !q.flc rmd fie
cbat the Lord isgraciouJ~ that wc may be able to fuffer for him. lA
fpiritual relith of the {weet llreams of grace that RoV( from' him is a
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ch;lice preparative to make us take and drink of the hitter cup. Gottcfchalc1l3 futtered a elole imprifonmcnt for twenty'years together, n~~rely
for prcJchiug up the do~trjne of Grace 1 and it is without quelliqn,
that he had 'not a mere notion, but an experimental talle of it in l:lis
futferings: many have .the knowledge of Chrift in a· way of fpeculation:
but we muG have the favour of his {weet ointments upon our hearts 1
that we may follow him into.fufrering. "Ve had need feel the fwcetnee" of his blood in the .calms of cOI)fcicnce th:J.t we ,may {hed our
o\\'n hloml for him ,: let liS 11')t content ourfelves to 11Jve Chritl
only in our liibles, but endeavollr to have a plOof of him in our hearts;
a proof of his fweer· fl!lClling faerificc in our inward peace: a proof
of his ridl anointings ill our fupplies of grace; the experience .of
Chrif1: in us, is a tb Oilg encouragement to flllfer for ,hilll. He that
harh a Chril1: unly in no!ion will fall off from him, but h~ that bath
a triql Clll;il; will hardly leave him.
,
It !nun be a knowledge prJI:}ical Jnd operative in the life that will
pr~pare us for fufferinp:: a mere nOlional knowledge of Ch rill is nota
rigt-Jt one: he that f;jith, "·1 know him, and kccpeth not his cotr.mandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him," J John ii. 4- Such
an one cnntradiCls himfelf; his converfation gives the lie to his profeffion; the truth is uot in him in apraCl:ical way; his knowlecl~e is
,but a flaih, a vaniihing vapour, that gives no vital influence to his
,life; he will not do other commands, much lefs will.he take up the
which is a command more grievous to fenCe than others are.
Hc that would be prepared for fufferings mult labour for fuch a
knowlcdlSe as gives a proof of itfelf in holy obedience: doing is a g00d
pteparatlve for Cufferinl!; he that fincerely cloth other commands will
take up his croft too, lhat being a comm:mJ as well as pthers; he that
.indeed is fuqjeCl: to, God's cOl1ll1lamlillg will will be fuhjeCl: to his difpoGng one too, which OIders the coming of the crofs to us: it is the
.aCtive Chrillian that will,if occaiion ferve, be paffive. Our Saviour
,Chrifi doth notably fet forth what kind ofChrifiians willlland in time
of perfccution, and what will fall :-" He that heareth his fayings and.
dce.h them builds upon the Rock; and, when the llorm comes, he nands
faft, becaufe he is founded upon the Rock," Matt. vii. :24, 25.; that is,
he'is founded upon Chrifi by faith and obedience; and in the llorm he
continues upon him by patience, the Rock bears him up as a partof itfelf:
" But he that heareth Chrill's fayings, and doeth them not, builds upon
the {and, and when ,the fiorm comes he ' falls, Matt. vii" 26,,27,:
becaufe hei~ upon the fand, he hath no true foundation for his religion,
he never did dig deep enough to cume to {elf-denial, and therefore in
the fionn his fall is very great, he and his religion utterly periih: as
,when a houte is broke up from the very foundation, or a tree is blown
up by the roots. Therefore, if we would ftand firm and unmoveable
in a norm, let us labour to have [ueh a lively and operative knowledge
of Chrill, as will rlifFufe itfelf into an univerfal obedience to his precepts. He that inures himfelf to do the will of God will be ready.
when the cmfs comes, to take it up, and fay, " This is the will of
God too, and muit be done."
"
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TJt£ C6~PEL ~fA(;Azh~E. ,
Chrifiiari 13ell~yer! that we may have this excelie~t knowledge,

~e mull: not only read the Holy Scriptures, but, with Zuinglius, look
bp confl:antly to heaven, for that Holy Spirit that is able to le~d us

into al1 truth; imd to fcal it upon our hearts for e,:er.
(To be cOlztiilU<'d.)
tORN~LIt]S'S 1lCCEl''tANCE: A ~t:tstIoN TIH:Rto~.

SIR,
'
WE have to requdl:, from your able a.rid judicious Corrcf:,olJd.cots, art
t:ll1cid~tidn of the following fcripture: .. Thy jzra}cn mill tliim.' ,dmJ
afC come up for a MEMORIALbiforc God," Aas y, 4.; and Vii.:. !1WI:~Jd
~ilh to know-Does not Peter, in the 34th and 35th velb~, ,';rec'tly
afcribe Cornelius's acceptance with God to Ihis very m',II2,;ria! {I An
opinion of thi, important paffage of Holy Writ, iuh nbd in your valuable Publication, will be deemed an obligation conft'l'.d ':n
'
Richlllrmd; April 2, 1801.
A FAlvHLY OF TEN.'
. THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST.

.
.
.' .
(Continued from /lage 213,) .
,WHERE the Spirit of God is pleafed to bIds the Gofpel of the ~race
of God to the heart with power, it is received as the very, word and
, truth of God is clearly verified by the numerous infiances recorded
in the Scripture: as Abel, Enoch, N oah, Abrahani, Mores, David,
and the prophets j as well as thofe menti1mcd in the New T efiament,
both under the minifiry of Chriil: and his apollles j while others,who
only gathered it up as the word of, man; made·{hipwreck (hereof: as
Judas, Simon, H ymeneus, and many of the tranfient difciples of Jefus I
tt> fome of which CIJI)f1: gives this as a reafoD, why they turned to be
his. enemies; " Becanfe my word hath no place in vou.,j Though it
js taid, juft before. that he fpake, " to 'thofa ]ewswhich believed
011 him!" which plainly fhews, that their belief was only a, human
credence, and not the faith of the operation of God. But where the
fperial operation of the Holy Gtwfi attended tbe word it had different
effe8s: as may be obferved in the Eunuch, Cornelius, Lydia, and the
GOll.h!r; and in the church at Theffalonica, to whom'the Apoil:le thus
wbtes:' "Forour Gofpel came not unto you in word only, but al[<;> in
power; and in the Holy Ghofi, and in much airurance." And he afterwards declares the fpeciidinfjuence it had upon them, and the effeas.
So in every place, among every people, and to every individual foul.;
. where the Lord has been pleafed to direa his wbrdin the fpecial
energy of the Holy Ghofl:, it has been received, has remained,
and operated as the very word of the living, true; eterntll, Almighty
Gou; and to all fueh perfon~, this tef1:imony /lands irrefragable;
"The word is. nigh thee, even in ,thy moUth and in thy heart."
And ,in every fuch hean! it manifef1:ly is, " the favour af life unto
life."
Thls word coi1taltis and Hwtja1s the greatnefs end goodne[sj tb.
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inhniteperreaiorl and eternal majefly of God: rhereforc,'where it is
received in the fpeciaJ efficacy, trulh, and power of the'.Holy ~holl:
that is, where the word is given into the heart in its true native 'fight
•and 3uthority, it cannot fail to feafon the mind withfllc~ a fenfe ohlle
divine excellency as {hall caufe the foul to attend the~eto with ,t~e
moa profound reverence and' humility; and fo Mofes defcribestht;
faints: "They fat down at thy' feet; everyone 111all receive of thy
words," And thus N ehemiah relates the conduCt of them that feared
God in his da y: " The ears of all the people were attenti ve unto the
,book of the law j and when he opened it, all the people flood up; and
Ezra bleffed the Lord the great God; and all the ,people anfwered,
Amen, Amen! with lifting up their hands; and they bowed theirhea<ls
and worl11ipped the Lord v.;.irh their faces to the ,ground." And the
,Church thus exprdfeth the feeli~gs of her heart: "My foul failed
when he fpake." Alfo the Difciples: after conferring withJefus, made
this confellion one with another: "Did not our hearts hurn within us
while he talked .with us' by the way, and while he opened to us the
Scriptures?"· And this, of ,neceffity, mull: be the cafe: for if the word
of truth is made eflential by the power of that Spirit whofe truth it is,
it mufi be the very fame truth in that heart where it reildes; and cannot fail to produce its: genuine effea~ in that perfon. Therefore, a
true fcnfe of the glory and majefiy of God being revealed and retainet1"
in i:le mind will, undeniably, lay the foul in the dufi, through a dear
difcovery of his own vilenefs, and fill him with deep humility, reverence, and godly fear, fo as to .. receive with meeknef8the engrafted
word." Thefe, and thefe alone, are the perfons which Ha.nd approved of God, "To this man will I look,even ta him that is poor.
and of a contrite fpirit, and trembleth at my word;" and all the faints
can appeal to God, as David did; "My heart fiandcth in awe of thy
word,"
.
.
.'
This word contains the abundant goodnefs, the unfearchable riches,
. the inconceivable heights, of fuperlative blellings, and the unfathomable
depths of fovereign grace; proceeding from the infinite perfeCtion of
the eternal Godhead, and breaking forth in the Man Chrifi Jefus;
ftteaming to us in the Gbfpel of the Son of God, and direCled into our
hearts by the Spirit of truth; therefore, where the Gofpe1 is communicated under this SPECIAL INFLUENCE, the ears opened, infiruCtion
fealed, and the mind enlighted. to underftand the tr~e excellency thereof.
that foul will be effectually drawn to wait for the fpiritual teachings of
that divine record with the utmoll: diligence and delight. T,he language
offuch a: heart, in its breathings to th~ Lord, is this: " Draw me,
we will run after thee:" not in enthuiiafiical flights and unintelligible
raptures, but upon folid ground; from real intelligihle difcoveries of
his eIfential excellency. "Recaufe of the favour of thy good <:>intinents. tilY name is as ointment poured forth, therefore do the virgins
love thee:" for they know that in the Scriptures they, have eternal
life I forafmuch as they tefiify of Immanuel; and they know that
he is nowhere elfe to be found. Some will tell of finding Chrill: in.
fuch a place, among fuch a people, in fu,h and fuch ordinances, in
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their own hearts, &c.; but thefe are frequently no more than vain fancies; yet, true it is, the faints do frc1lucnily find refreiliing to their
fouls through comforting view~ of Chrifl:, and this mull bc in their
hean.~ by meditation; and at the famc timc their bodies mnit be in,
fomc ccrtain placc, or in [ome certain exercile; and it may- often be fo
when in thl.: a Irt:1Il hi il.:s of the faints, or waiting upon Gbd in his
ordinances. Hut ChriH was never found in any affcmbly, or in 'any
heart, furtller than as he dwells therein bv faith; and b illl is no other
thing t!l;ln the word of God received and -believed in tile heart; neither
was Chrill ever enjoyed in any ordinance, only through faith in hi.s'l
word. So then, to talk of finding Cbrill any where but in the word·
of the Gofpe1 is all a fiCtion: for, though we know and behold him
at his Father's right-llal1d, it is only by fairh, as we are direth:d by
the word of truth; thcrc(U1c, every onc that is bleJIed with the fpiritual
tal1e of this wonl of li k, will d(:li re it ;lS a new·-hofll babe deGres
'the miik of the brcaf1:. And thus David defcribes the gOdly man:
.. His d<:light is in the law of the Lord, and in his law cloth he meditate
day ami night;" and thus he declares his own experience, or expreJIes
the difpofition of his, own foul: " I prevented the dawning of the,
morning and cried; I hoped in thy word: mine eyes prevent the
:night watches, that I might 1l1editatc in thy word." Thus it is to
·them, in deed and in truth, the very word oflhe living God: and they.
iattended thereto with lhe fl:rongeH JeGre, mofl: diligent [earch, maIl:
-earnell waiting. and -highefl: delight. "I njoice at thy word, as one
that findeth great fpoi!."
, The word of grace contains the rich abundance of divine everlafl:ing
love ; and ·where it'takes place effeCtually, or comes to the foul in the
power of 'the Holy GhoJl:, it never fails to produce unfeigned love in
that heart: for-" God is love;" and this love ihines forth in the
Gofpel of Chrifl:; confcqucntly, into ~hatfoever heart the truth of die
Gofpd is Gonveyed by the Spirit, there that love, which is God, is .
conveyed; and where that omnipotcnt flame of love poffdfes the foul
it js certain to kilJclle in the affections the moll: ardent fuperlative love
to God and to his Chrifl:; and this is the genuine experience of every
foul under heaven, that has received the Gofpcl in the power of the
Holy Gholl:, or thJt has the truth of the word of God dwelling in
him:· they love the Lord with a love more intenfe, more Gncere, and
more confiant, than they now do, or ever did, or poffibly can love any
other objea, in heaven or earth, .in time or eternity: for the objeCt is
the God ·of lo.ve; the mirror in which his glory ihines is the word
made flefh; and the power whereby it operates in the foul is the
Spirit of life, which nothing in heaven or earth can equal: nor is it
poffible for any creature that has exiHence to love any being in the
creation of God (his own life not.excepted) with fo his;ll a love as the
faints love their heavcnly Father. Yea, the weakeii believer upon
earth lo\'esthe God of his falva.tion with a Hronger love than any
;other man or woman ill the world loves any thing whatfoever. Thus
Davi<l breathes the language of bisfoul: " I 'willlDve thee, 0 Lord,
my ftrength;" aijd.again, H I love the Lord/, and .again, " I will
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go unto the altar of God,unto ,God my exceeding joy." A;ldthe
Prophet, upon the fuppoGtion that all the bleffings of nature lhould
fall, thus expre~eshis fixed fatisfaCl:ion in the folepbjea: of his fout's
delight: " Yet I wiltrejoic'c in the Lord; lwill joy in the God of
falvation." And Peter thrice appeahto the omnifcience of the Lord
Jefus, in thefe words: "Lord, thou knowefi that I love thee."
Thus it is undeniably manifefl, that whofoever receives the love of
God in the Spirit, as it is revealed in the word of truth, does certainly
feel the power thereof, etfectual in his own foul: " We love him be~caufe he nrfl loved us."
_,
The Gofpe! of the grace of God maintains the elfential perfeClion
,and al1-fufficiency of God: hi's infinite wifdom, his eternal power, his
i'iwariable trut h, his unchanging love, his inexhauflihle fulnefs, his
~ver1afling mercy, his fovereign grace, and his immoveable faithfulnefs:
fO,th~t whofoev~r is bleffed with that div.ineteflim?ny,)n th~ fpirit
and 1Ife thereof, IS t~ereby enabled to trufl In God wIth unfhaken cqnfidence and invillcible fiability.-;-" They tha;( know thy name will put
their trun ,in thee:" for if [hey know his name, they mull underfland
\ivhathis name contains; not as it were the fietitious name of a creature, but the verv identical name of him who calls himfelf-I AM!
" The name of the LORD is a flrong tower:" whatfover is exprdfed
in his name is in p::Irfe&ion contained in his nature; and his children.
who have learned his name from his word, can neither doubt his d[ential perfe&ion nor his fuperlative goodnefs. Their hearts are fortified
by t/;te gracious words which proceed out of his mouth; which the}'
receive. not as the words of mep, but as the truth of God: for he fpeaks \
la ,their ,hearts, faying, "Trufl: ye in the Lord fill' cver: fqr ill the
Lord J E HO V A fI is everlafting fhength." Some people tell us of the
trembling faint, the fearful Chriflian, the doubting believer, &c. Such
phrafes as there, might indeell be u(ed in a good fenfe, to exprefs a
contrite trembling at the heavenly word, reverend godly fear. and a·
humhle jealoufy over a man's felf; but the way they are commonly
ufed is quite otherwife; to reprefent faints, ChriUians, believers, &c.
in' contradictory charaaers, and are only invented to falve the minds
of hypocrit\;s, to whom they' are very falutary: for perfons who are
'DUlt built upon the Rock, nor have any folid reU in Chrifi, they love to
'be told that doubts and fears are natural 'and common toChrifiians,
~,nd they hate to hear of the compofed refl, andftrong confolation of
believers, becaufe they are {hangers' thereto themrelves. But the
:Scriptures knows no fuch unintelligible jargon: 'but ranks the" fearful
and unbelieving" among the vileH: of charaCters, and dooms them to
perdition; and gives the charaeter of Chrifiians perfectly difl'erent•
.. For God hath not given us the fpirit of fear, but of power and of
'ov-e, and of a found mind," The matter is not, whether fouls may
'be full of doubts and fears at their firfl awaking out of the fleep' of fin,
and before their eyes are opened to behold the pure light; nor whether,
through a degree of darknefs remaining ~n the minds of Chriflianst
they may' !O'Dgcontinue unfatisfied concerning fome particular branche~
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of divine truth ~ but the quefl:ion is, whether the truth of God, fo far
as it is received with light and power, do~s not fortify the mind with
nrm (;onfj.c!cnce; free from doublS ami fears; or, whether the foul
who has in very deed received and believed thl': record which God
a ve of his SOil, is nl)t thereby ilrl'ngthclleJ to commit himfelf to th<:
~onl, anI I r~ly up"n his faithfulllcls withollt refcl ve, When any man
hears, reads, or meditates any of th,~ do6trilles, comforts, b1effipgs, .teftilllOnies or proll:iifes, contained ill the Gofpel of Jcfus, and finds in hi,
])e.1I1 {olne diffi,lence, fufpicioll, or mifgiving of mind, fo as he cannot,
wlth..ut wavering, venture all his concerns for time and eternity upoQ.
the truth (hereof; the (hing .is then felf-evident, and his own experience tells him, that his heart c10es not receive that word as the trutA
of the .infallible God, that cannot lie, or as the very God himfelf.
It'is abfolutely impo/llblc for any man to have lhe truth of God in hi,
heart and ill l1lC fame lime' to diftruft that very truth. If any man
di(lrufts the truth of the immutable Jehovah it is becaufe he never di4
po!ft'f~ it: for thofe that have his word dwelling in them, can exprefs
their confidence in him without theleafl: fhadaw of uncertajnty.'~
., Behold, God is mv falvation; wiIi truft and nat be afraid: far the
Lord.JEHovA~ is ITly firength and my fang; he alfo is become my
falvation."
PROSTRATES.,
(To Pe continued.)

f
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HUMANITY AND PRE-EXISTENCE OF CHRIST ASSERTED.

(Continued lrom p. 133. of va!. i. new Series.)
our_ ble!fed Lord's Pre.exifl:ence includes his tempqral and external
Pre.exificl1ce, I lhall, therefore, content myfelf with quoting a few
plain pa!fages, which have a general reference to this doctrine. Thus
from Chrirt\ faying to his difciples, " As my Fathcr has fent me, fo
fend I you," John xx. :2 I.; we may 'fairly infer that he, as well as the;:
Apoftles, had a b.illg before he had his million. When he tells th~
Jews, ., I know whence I came," John viii. 14. he evidently fpeaks
of Come place and /late of life prior to that iuto which he came; what
this place was he tells them-foon after. "I proceeded forth and cam(:
from God." John viii. 42. When h~ faid that" he came do\.\;n from
heaven," John iv. 38-. 42. 6~. riot qoly the Jews underfl:ood him as
fpeaking of axea) defcent, " Is not this J dus the fon of Jofeph, whofe
father and mother we know? How is it, then, that he faitb-I came
down from heaven?" but he himfelf afcertains that meaning by urging
to them, U What, and if you nlall fee the Son of Man afcendup
where he was before." In whi5h pa!fagc:: he plainly atrerts that
Cl his afcenfion into heaven would be but a.tranilation of the human
nature thither, ~here, according to a more excellent naturelhe did abid~
before his incarnation ,~.
.
.
_ . From the frequent application of the term coming to our ble!fed S~~
,i,ur. it has becn imagined, alld not without rcafon, tha~ he is. ~npha.ti~
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0 i~X6fLcVO~ he that isconling, he that. cometh. "When

John's dilciples enquired .of him if he was the MeHiab; ,. they fait!
1mto him, art thou the 0 EPx6fLEVO~. Matt. xi. $: "The multitude cried,
E"(l11nah to the Son of David; blefret! be the.o E~X6fLEVOt;. Matt. xxi. '9,
" . ,.rily 1 fay unto you, you fhallnot fee me, until the time when yOll
iha;; fay-;--Hlelfedbe the 0 E~x6fLEv09." Luke xiii. 35. The Meffiah
had bec;T1 fo Ctyied before by the Prophet Habakkuc, in a pafrage al~
luded toby St. Paul, " Yet a little while, anJ the cl E~x6fLEVG9 he that is
coming 'vii! come~" Bt·b. x, 37.
I (hall quale 11Ht one paffage out of the Epifiles relating to GhrifPs
Pre-exiflc;,ci' In general: but -that one is fo full 'lUll clear, that, thouo'h
,it fioad alone, it would IJe fnfficient to efiablifh the do6hinc. Se. Pi~ll
recommends to the the' Philippians asa pattern of humility, " vVho
beil1P.: in the form of God-took UDon him the form' of a [ervant."
PiJili ii. 6, 7.. Whatever is the !Jrecife' meaning of this' p<!lTagc,
thus much is undeniable; that therejs a contralt,'in which lies thc;
whole force of theexamplc propo!(:cI, between that f1:ate in which
. Chrill: was before, and that in'which he was aCter hc had t,[ken upon
him our nature; and, confcqucntly, he had· a hc;ng lwf )rc he was !>()rll
9f the Virgin Mary. Accordingly, we read in the cw Tclhmcnt',
of feveral particular periods of time in which he did pre-exilt.
Thc firU period of Ghrifl:'s tem poral Pre-ex iflence mentioned in thG
New Tdbment, is the time of David, about a thoufand years before
he was born. ]cfus alked the Pharifees, " What think ye of Chrift ?
whofe fon is he? they fay unto him, the fan of David; he faith untq
them, how, then, dOlh David, in fpirit, call him Lord; faying, the
Lord faid UI1W 'my Lord, fit thou on my right hand till [ make thine
enemies thy footftool? If DaviJ call him Lord, how is he his [on ?-or
And no man was able to anfwer him a word." lVIatt. xxii. 42, &c.
It is plain, from hence, that the per[on whpm Davit! calls Lord was
then in being; and that he was the Meffiah, contrary to the artifice of(
later Jews "', who apply this pfalm to E7~cchias, is a{ferted by our
Saviour and allowed bv the Pharifees themfelves.
The next period it; which we re<}d of the Pre-exi[[cnce of Chrjft,
carries us about four hundred years higher: for St. Paul, laying before
the Corinthians .the [pecial favours and advantages vouchfafecl' to the
Jews during their abode in the Vi ilderne[~, warns them not to trun too
much upon the like fpiritual privileges, nor to commit thofe llns which
we\'e the caufe of their ruin, and, particularly, " not ~o tCfTlp1 Cbrifi ~s
fame ofthem alro tempted him." I Cor. x. 9.
.
t It was the univerfal belief not of)ly of the primitive Chriitians!
but likewife the ancient Jews, that it was the ·Meffiah who cOllduCled
the Ifraelitcs by the pillar of cloud and of fire. "Behold, (fays God)
I fend an angel before thee, to keep thee in the \fay, and to bring tbee
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.. See Ju!1:in Martyr's Dialogue againft Trypho, p. 251. Ed. J ebb, and lik<:wife Tertllllian adv. Mar. I. v. c. 9.
.
'I' See Dr. Alfix, in his" Judv.ment of the ]ewilh Chljrch," c. l,i, "f, i.s,

l,\od Mr. Lowth, on lCaiah Ixiii. 9. "
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into the place wh'jch I have prepared; heware of him and ohey his
voice, provoke him not; for he will not pardon vour trimfgreHions,
for lily name is in him." Exod. :-;xiii. 20,21. He is here, indeed,
called an ant"e1; hut it is at the fame tinw declared, that he had power
to pardon tr~~d~~rdlions, and th;11 ill him was the namc of God; 'and
<lccordingly the incolllmunicable name .I.;J\Ovah is given to him." Ichovah went before the people in a pillar of cloud hy dav, and of
fir~ by night;" Exod. ·xiii. 21. and" Jehovah looked U1Jl~ the holiof the Eg yptians through the pillar of fire and of the cloud." Exodus
xiv, :!4' It could not, therefore, be a created angel, for which of
them has power to pardon !ins? in which of thcln is the name of God?
Tt was" the Angel of the ('(wcnant," fvlal. iii. 1. ; the" Angel of
,God's prefence;" Ha. Ixiii. 9·; all angel hy office, nor nature: the
Captain of rhe Lord's hol1; which titlc, when J o(hua heard, " he fell
on his face and did \vorlhip, and fai<1 Ullto him, what fairh my' Lord
unto his {crvant l " Jolh. v. 14. It was he who took up his re"ltclence
over the Ark, whofe " glory fi.lled the tabernacle" Exod. xl. 35. which
Mofes built,aecording to his prol11ife 'llnd prediCl:ion in that divinelvinfpired fang of praife and thankgiving to God for his wonderful deli.
verance of his people. "The Lord is my ftrength and my falvalion ;
he is my God and I Ihall prepare him an habitation." E xod. xv; 2.
Of this glorious refldence the blcffing conferred by Noah upon Shem
was undoubtedly prophetical: " God Ihall dwell in the tabernacles of
Shem;" Gen. ix.
and its further ~pplication to our bleffed Lord
is confirmed by Se. olm, when, in l11Jnitdl: allufion to this habitation
and the glory by whieh the Lord manifefl:ed his prefence, he fays
" The word was made Belli and EI1'~~VW(7E dwelr 111 a tabernacle
among us, amI we beheld his glory, the glory of the only begotten Son
of the Father." John i. 14.
. The nexr period in which the Scriptures of the New Tefl:al11ent
take notice of the Pre-cxilh:nce of Chrifl: is indefmite; but tbe anti",
quiry of it is fo far afcertained that it is exprefsly afferted to have been
before Abraham. "Your father Abraham, (rays Chrift to the Jews)
rejoiced to fee my day, and he faw it and was glad: then faid the
Jews, thou art not yet fifty years old and haft thou feen Abraham?
Jefus faid unto them, verily, verily, I fay unto you-before Abraham
- was, I am." John viii. 56, 57, 58. It is alllflZing whar pains the
enemies of this doCl:rine have taken to elude allll pcrplel' this mof1:
clear and plain pa£fa~e. Some interpret it thus" before A braham is
made," what his name fignifies, " a father of many nations," I am
,the Mcffiah. Others take the words 7r~t'v 'A(;~(tafJ-'YEVil1'':J~7E in, their
natural meaning; but to the others they add a f1:range (lualificatio~,
" before Ahraham was born I was in .God's foreknowledge and decree." Everyone of Chril1's hearers was before Abraham in rhe
fame fenfe. Why then f1wuld they he [0 exafperated as to " take up
flones to caft at him 1" Doubtlefs, becaufe they underHood his words
in their lireral and obvious fenfe, . as a direCt 'anfwer to their queftioIl
wl~ich refpeCled only aCtual exiflence. In this refpeCt Chrif1:, afferting
.~ priority, appeared to them tc>affert, in faet, all eternal exil1ence j
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~nd for that reafon they attempted to infliCt upon him
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which the law decreed agaillfl: blafpbemy •. I know that the expreffions,
" Abraham rejoiced to fee my day and he faw ,it,," are generally underf1:ooJ in a metaphorical and religious CenCe, " he faw it with the:
eye of faith as a thing to be accompli (hed in ~utur~ ages." I vel)ly .be~
llcve that Abraham dId fee lhe day of Chnf1: With the eye at blth:
but I do not take that to b:; ou r Lord's meaning in this place; for then
Abraham £'nufl: have feen him only as onc who was 'to come; and
th~refore his priority of cxiilellcc to Abraham, which is here afi"erted,
would be not only forcign, hut in a great degree contradiCtory, to the
occafion on which it is introduced. I cannot, ther.efore, but conclude
that Chrit1 here alludes to his frequent, and more efpecially to two
illulhious manifcflalions of himfelf to the Father of the Faithful. The
firlt was in the Plains of l\1arhre, when he came attended by two angels in the form and likcne!s of Illan :-..,-:\11<1 " Jehovah appeared unto
him-~nd he lift up his; eyes anel looked, and 10 I three men flood by
him." Gen. xviii. ), 2. i'
Of two of them the Patriar-eh takes no
noticc: but to the third he a~ldrdrcs himfelf, calls JlilN " Lord, the
Judge of all the Earth," Gen. xviii. 25. ami pleads with him for the.
city of Pcntapolis. "Behold now I have taken upon me to fpcak
unto the Lord, who am but dut1 and aHlcs. 0 let/not the Lord be
angry, and 1 will fpeak." Gen. xviii. 27, 30. This perfoll, whofe 'divine majet1y is acknowledged by Abraham and allowed by himfelf,
who has the facred narrie Jehovah given him by Mofes, Gen. xviii.
22, he furely could nol be a mere man or created angel; neither
could he be God the Father; for " him no man hath fecn at any
tilll~. "
John i. I 8. We may, therefore, with all primitive antiquity,
conclude that it was that G,)d who af[erwanls appeared unto Ifaac
Gen. xxvi. 24. and callcd himfelf " the God of his Father Abraham j "
to Jacob, an,1 calls himfelf " the God of Abraham and Ifaac;"
Gen. xxviii. I3. ; to :Morcs, and called himfelf " the God of Ahraham, Haac, and J acob;" Exod. iii. 15.; who is, by St, Stephen, called
" the God of Glory j " ACts vii. 2.; he who always deCcended to converre wiLlI men from the beginning, feUing before us the order of that
difpenfation which was afterwards manitd1ed; he thus appeared in
a human {bape to Abraham"as a prelude and fymbol of his taking upon
him human nature, to lay a founrlation (Cays Tertullia:n t) tor our
faith, that we might the more readily believe that the Son at God was
come into the worlds when we knew he had formerly done fo. The
other appearance, in this place more particularly alluded to, was {till
more illufinous; for in it, Abraham, ha·ving obeyed the command of
God bidding him" ofter up his only begotten Son, of whom it had
been faid, that in Haac {hall thy feed be called," Heb. ix. [7, IS, 19.

* " He that blafphemeth the name of the Lord he Iball fure1y be put to death,
and. all the congregation fhall certainly ([one him," Levit. xxiv. 16. Thu., in th"
10th .chap. when he rays, " I :Uld the Father are one, the Jews took up {tones
again to ltone him." v. 30,31.
t Tertull. cont. Prax. c. 14.
t T11ft. Mart. Di,,!. p. 367.
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1'eccived Liril '(I even from the oear! in a fig'ure''iF:'' God bcilig
pleal':"d 10 leveal ur;le, hilll hv W.IV of myflery, 'how that feed of his
{honld lIIilke :111·' ';(' llilli"ll'. of rli(' (',111'1, hldled; and therefore, for a
pCi"!,,·tu:t1 r'Ilcmc.' I "d "i ,hi', \V":I(!t;II,d Incl.llillll, the grateful Patriarch
cali:' r li,' 1,\;u:I' Jl'h"vah-jirch, ,. kt-aliI'" in it }::L')\iah hat! becri
fec!:." (;'·Il.,:,ii. 1.4...\.
'J'Ii" IH'XI j1cri d., ill wbich th~ New TC!1\111Cllt 111'.'l1t1')I1S Chrii1's
l"IIlI"1} ,d I'lc-cxillence, reaches beyund the Flood. "Cl t riil (l'ays St.
}'e:,:I) Ilatll Ch,CC fuffercd for fins-being put to dcadl in tne fldh, but.
C]uickI!H::d by the S~irit: by which alia he wcrlt and preached ~-oi'i; Ev
CPU:'CC;fi1 ?rviu(-Mcol to the fpirils which are 110\'<:, in prifon" (refcr·,cd. as
he rays in t another place, unto judgment) 2 Peter ii. 4. to dlel,l Chrifl:
1)reached; when once the !ong-fllfTcrin. of God waited in tbe days of
Noah while the ark was preparill 6 " ! Per. iii. 18, 19, 20. A·'~odit1g
to the natural a nd obvious explieiuion of this paihbc, ill whICh all the
,vrirers of primitive ChrHl:ianity agree, it was ChriU
I I I preached·
repentance to the world by the minHhy of his pr.)p! lets: of whom
N oah \Vas one, being called by our apoil:\c " a preac:lei' of rightcoufnel's;" 2 Pel. ii. 5. and Euoeh another j for St. Jude, fpcaking of tbe
ungodly in his days, fay,~, that to them was applicable the prophecy
of Enoch, pronouncing a fearful tlcftrtll',tion on the atitediluvian fin.,
nei'S: " Behold the Cord cOlllcth with tcn thoufand of his faints to
execute jur!)':mcllt, &c. J udt:, vcrk 14, &c.
Havilli'; thus clLlrly lr;lccd our Lord's exiftellcc as far hack as
the dCiV:' of Elloch, it will not I>c diHicult to (:ollcei\c that he was
the pej(bn who, in the few gcner:ltions preceding, condcrcended to
malliidt himlclr to 111;Ul; and het'ein we have not onlv the con(clltient
teftimonic, of the C;;tl]()lil~ Doctors, but of the Arians th;~rnfclves. \Vith
him therefore did thur:o; walk who [lre faid to have "walked with God;'}
Gen. v. 24. frem "his prefence Cain, after the murder of Abel;
went out; horn his f~l('e he was bi(i," GCI1. i,r. Itf....._, I 6. ; becaufe
from th;tt lime he \vas excluded frol11 his prt,teCtion: he never afret
this enjoyed that intercomfe with the Mediator God which he had been
pleafcd tC? cOl1tinue from the beginning. It was he who appeared to
Ad<\111 immediately ;rt'tcr th", Fall, whofe voice, when our Firfe Parents
heard, " they hid thernfe.lves from the prefence of the Lord God.;!
Gen. iii. 8, 9. And, according to this primitive divinity the Jcrufaleni
Targum reads, " The word of the Lord called Adam ;" Ihe Targutn
of Onkdos and J onathan--" They heard the voice of the word of the

s

" M·cd..:'s Dife. 13.25.
l' St'e 5huckford's C(>nne&. v.
p. it.
t By the ('onfcl1t of the }ewifh nation (lays Dr. vVltitby) "The gel1eration'
or the old ",(,rid have no portion in the world to pme, neHher fllall t1~ey ftand
\Jp ill jll,!,""CIH;" hi" it is laid, " My filirit, {hall not always (trive with man,"
i. e, acco:'ding tn Btihop Patrick-" My fpirit in my prophets E.l10Ch and Noah;
fhali not ,,!,;,avs he endeavomill)( to bring men to re~)"nt3nec, but {hall proceed to
punifh them." Now this pUlliUHncllt, adds D r ; \,y-. being the drowning of the old
world, " their fJlirit$ ha"c been "vcr line" kept in prif<JlJ, or referved ill chain~ of
d.rkncfs j to the judgmcllt of the Gr~at Day."
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:Lord Cod." And indeed, 1c:.Irned t- men have long unce obferved,
that" the Chaldee paraDhra{es almort as often as mention is m"de
in fcripture of God ij)eak"ing with us, alErting us, and c.onv~rfing
with us, have rendered the I1dme of God by the Word," fignifying-.
that in thore pl.:lCCS ,the Seriptme treated of the Son of God, who is
calkd the Word. He it was to whom God the Father faid, " Behold
the Man is become as one of us;" Gen. iii. 22. with whom he, as i,
were, confulted when he faid, " Let us make man'r:" Gen. i. 26.
upon which pafIage EpiplJani,l1s oblCrvcs,-" Thi:; is the lang~age of
God to his Word and only begotten, as all th,e faithful believe.,"
This \V ord, or only begottcn Sou of God, was not only I'l'c-exifient,
as vlie have :drcady (e<>n (rom fcripture, within a few days of the beginning, but, if \ve believe the fame fcripturc, in the very beginnin~::,
before the creation, before time itfelf: for time and the \'V'orld bcgan
together, time being the meafure of the exiftence of one fenllble thing
by the duration of another fenfible thing-. That he was in the beginning is exprcfsly afferted by St. John, chap. i. I. allll that plmife is
in the Hebrew h\llguage equivalent to being from etcrhity, is acknowledged by Grotius. This the Evangelift repeats twice, alld tlJCn adds
as a proof of it, that " all things were made by him, and that without
him wns not any thing made that was made." Human reafoll ilfelf
will lcach us, that the Creator muft be prior to the thing createJ-the
caufe to the effect. We fce how careful St. John is, left we lhould
in any way confine or re(train this creation: for be firft pofitively af{erts, " that all things were made by him;" and, then negatively,
" that without him was not any thing made that was made." And
for the fame reafon SI. Paul comprehenfively tells us, that" by him
all things were cre:lted that Jre in heaven and that arc in earth,
"ilih1c and invifjble, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or princip:llitics, or pal' ers; all things' were cn';tted by, himalld fOf him.;
and he is before all things,by him all things conl11t." Col. i. 16.
tHE

(To be continued.)
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THEOLOGICAL REVJEvV.
])ul/cn/cd, ZJ)' PCr7ill//iDn, to the Quem. Se/cB Sermons: By the Reverend
AlexalH]cr Ckeve, A.B. late Vicar if Tflollcr, in Northumberland.
Chaplain /0 /"'5 Orace the Duke c:llJor//and, and Lecturer if 1 rini/J.
Clll1jlef, J(nightjbri dge.
Vls are forry to obferve, that comi:iaffion to the temporalities of our
fe1i()w creatures is LOO often made the channel of dif!eminating the rnol1:
direlul errors. Here is open before us a Volume of Sermons avowedly
prinled {or the benefit of the widow and orph;:ll1s of the deceafed, who
preached them; and though we fpare, as much as poffible, any criti.
'. Ste Bifhop Dui! '5 " Defence of the Niecne Faith," page ~s.
i' See BifilOp P?trick---ldelll ipfe qui ab initio pfalm?vit A,;am, cum quo et
loque!Jan;r pater, faoamll5 hominem ftamdmn imt'g'inem et .!iT.',iiililJiJIl.'JJJ nuJlrmn,
in neviflimis ternp"ribus fe ipfuffi manifeHans. J:.omitllbus, ;Xzc. Jrt.'ll. ad'VI!Jfi
flOET.

1. 5.

.c. 15-

Tertllllian calls it Prteofatio patri. adjiliuJIJ de Yf./zIrr. canl.
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cifm upon the contents, Hill imperious duty, com~itted unto us, and a
fU;lcrior bcntvolence to the fouls of men l:<inf1rain us to dec1<ire, that
I ' j)oi(l>Il is in the pot," anll that the m0[1 foul.dci1:i:uctive principles
arc contained therein; therefure, without any apology forthis remark.
wc IlIall fay in the w()Ids of our bldft:tl Lord, " that life, i. e. the foul
is M Cl R E than 1\1 EAT ," as the body is mOl e than raiment.
\Ve do ,lIot deny but there arc feveral things well worthy of obfer.
vatilJll, alld' fuperior, in point of language, to many modern productiom: l'lIt they arc fo contradiEtory onc with another, as to ha vc a
tel1<!cncy to i1crplex, and abfollltdy give a lie direct wAhe whole tel'.
tiJl10ny of f c r i p t u : e . '
,
,
For infbnce, where did this faid Mr. Cleeve learn the following
dogma-" Thq,k who CO!UCi'II( the)' IUl've )10 j)o"./.·c/' at aLl to pC/form good
works, dcj,,'/,ciatc alld dl.fh/c them, /0/' tIlL} will not allow them l1ec4:'
fOl'} (!o!7dil iom I:/}d,.latioll: bllt ol/Iy d,:/irablc as C'uidlnar ofjljiificatioll;
and loo/.: upon them, wlzen performed, b,if01"C convojion, but {lJ /plcndid
fins." (page 256). Now, can any aiTertiou b~ more monihous[
V\That fays Mr. Cleeve's clzurdt to this 1-" PVorks donc bl'/orr t/ze
grace
CI'fiji, and the irjpiration of' his SjJil'it, "re not pleafimt' to (;od;
and wC doubt not .have the N.II TU RE (not fplendour), of jin." ,'V hat
fays a greater authority than ten thoufand churches,. if there were fo
many of difrerent fentiments, "TIle SACRI FICE qf the wid.:,·d is an
lIbomination to the Lord," even when he bringeth it with a GOOD
mind, as the fame deci{jon announl:Cs. Though Mr. Cleeve is dead.
there is a NUMBER of his fuccefi()rs, who arc broaching the fame
d~lmnabJe herelies, who would perfuade us-that lllL"l1, before the grace
of Chrif1: and the infpiration of the Holy GllOlt, are thofe free agents
that ~)y their endeavours, and a little ajfiflance from God, they can
!tart up into newnefs of life.' Mr. Clceve's words are rather fhonger ;
" The GOOD purpofes of the heart, the grace of God fixes ami con.
firms, which wouhl otherwife be faint' and fiunuating," page 244.
A pretty complimcnt this paid to the ALMIGHTY Spirit! Alas,
<ILis! who has given cOll1mitlion to there men to preach 1 There is
plenty of work cut out for them in the protdfioll of law, of phyjic, in furgery, and in fcientifica] refearches; if they have not abiliries
for fuch departments, let them work wirh their o~n'hands, and,by an
honefi indllfiry, provide for themfelves and families, as their compeers
have done before them. Rather walk the f1reets as itineral1ts, and Gry
dull, artichokes; or the hour of the night, than to do the work of the
Lord deceitfully, and run, before Jent of God. Let fuch characte{s
rememher the fate of Uzza.
We have been fparing of our remarks, becaufe we know the cam.
mon cant of benevolence rifes fuperior in the eflimation of tbe multitude, and which too often has ferved to filence the voice of truth,
'tully its brightnefs, and muddy its channels.
It is very peculiar that no refinementoffeeling lays an embargo on
·the tongue or pen fo as to hinder anyone to flep forward on the theatre of obfervation to detect the emperic. It' is allowable to deliver
an opinion An t 1,,,fp "0rtrums, evenfpennitted by patent-royal. which
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IHive a ten:lency to do mifChief, and llpqn which depend the lives of
llis lVlajefl:y's liege fubjeas. vVe are in the conftant habit of hearing
remarks with boldnefs and unrefevednefs upori the difeafes of the body
p.olilic, \\ hich every'man thinks he bas right to animadvert on, inde..
perH]ent of patmi-royal. \\1 hile fuch' numbers are daily perlTIittcd~
and with thanks renrlf'red to them from la grateful public, to decide
JlCren;ptolCdly On m'edical fpeculatit1s' and political 'p}!yJicians, why
fhould it be deemed impeninent or unbecoming in us, who have no
interel1 to ferve but the caufe of divine lruth, who are not hirelings,
paid for every line we blot : why. we alk, Ihould it be thought in;.
tndive or indecorous even to withlland an apollle to Ihe bee, when
he is.blameable i who would carry away fuch men as Runabasby their
difIimulation. \V c Ihall tini!h thefe Hints in the words of Mr. Cleeve,
namely, " That the bias of education and force of cufiom warps and
blinds the bell underi1andings to a degree which we iliould never think
credible jf we did not fee the faa."

Tile DoElrine and Du!y if Self Exominotio!l: being tht' S/(ujic{)Jce if
'f.wo, IJVcoUl/es jlreac!!l'd to the Cldtrdl at Leitll /Va!J:. By Jamcs
Alexander Haltlane.
THE text of thefe Sermons is from 2 Cor, xiii. 5.-" Examine YOllrfelves, whether ye be in the faith." In order to prove the reality of
faith the preacher enforces the infeparable connexion between the profeiliol! of it and practice; and that a perron being caft in the mould
of the Gofpel will walk fo as to pleafe God. Mr. Haldane rays a
great deal about PraCtice and Self Examination, but we are at a lofs,
as wc are with a number of other preachers, what they mean by the
p:-aCtical effeCts,; to be fure, he tells us that Self Examination mull e'l11brace the whole divine law, and the whole of our charaCter; and-that it
is not the work of a day, but iliould be our confiant employment. But,
we would a£k, " who is fu$.cient for thefe things?" where is the man
who can enter into his,c1ofet, and, being ftilI,can examine himfelf by
the fianJanl of the di"ine law, in the prefence of a heart fearching Goll?
For let it be confidered-He that judges -every man is the Lord.
Mr. Haldane, in this Sermon, fays many good things; but he might
have fa ved himfelf a great deal of trouble had he conGderccl that the
nece{fary confequence of a lfew heart, mu'ft unavoidably bc,a new Jj;iril.
" For if any num be in C/!rijl, he is a new creature: old things," f ucit
as trufting in our fuppofed g90rtnefs, and in the righteoufnefs 'of the
Jaw, "are pajl away, behold al! t!tings are become new." St. Paul
takes it for granted in his duty of Examination", that, if a man be ilL
thf jt/itll, he is changed trom what he was' before, polfe{fed of a new
pature-brought into a new flate-and infpired with new principles
bfdivine original. To be born in nature fuppofes the perfon to be
endued with life: 1'0 to be born of God, or to be born of the Spirit, is
to enjoy divine life by the communication of the Holy Ghofl. Till:
foul brous;ht forth into the kingdom of Chrifl, and rnjoying the Jiht:ny
of the fons of God, is no longer entangled by a falfe confidence, nor ho,s
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of Self Examination•• No, lilt.: man is let free from the power of
fin, and no longer under ;t~ dOlnillion, but truly bldIt~d with the /Irin..,
I:ij;/•..\' of holincL., and the love of (;od; and, tllOUgh he may be futrered
to bll, allll his ~raccs be ()bf(;un~d, y'-\ IILIIl Ill; afire willl undcl,ninilhed
lulhl', and !hall, at laft, appear belClrc lilt; U(Jd of gods in Zion.
Mr. Haldanc's divinity teems to be tklt of 1l1all'~ teaching: for he
[peaks, ill fCl'eral parts of his Difcourfes, in a moll confufed and
indirtillcl manner; for inflance, he fa vs, "the believer views God
{IS (/ conjimlinz fire, and at the lame tillle 'he ha~ boldnefs in his prcfence.
and is taught to cry-Abha Father !"what a Illonfl:rous afiertion ! Being jufTified by faith we have peace with God, and - have aeee}" to
him by faith: is thi_, feeing God ;:;5 a cOnftiming fire? ,"Yhen, tor
th~ great love wherewith he lover! us, h~!s CJuickened us together with
Chril1. The believer knows) (and this is the difference -between the
knowledge of hypoet'itcs and format pi oldfors) th~lt fuch as is the grace
of the Son fuch is the love of the Father, as an unexhaullible fountain,
or an expanded river. "Wc love him, becaufc he flrf1loved us;" btjt
as a conJuming fire, he would be an objeEl: of terror and difmay.
What playing at blind-man's-butf, (if we may be allow~d fo coarfe
a iimilie) is going forward in the profeITcd church of Chri£!: !

Prayers apd MeditatiollS, lOmpo/ed by Samuel JQhnJon, LL.D. Pub.,
lijhed from his JVlcmuj:riptJ. By George Str3han, A.M. A tleW
Editiqn..
fentirilenls of every man-,in every age and clime, rcfpeCting
Religion, if not taught by tile Holy Spirit, are nearly !imilar; and
tho\lgh the {tate of fociety Jnd opinion,; have undergone material
changes, and a , knowledge of general fcience and literature is extenlive
at the prefent day, £tin wc can ptrceive no accurate dit1-crence between
thefav.1ge, whofe notions are guided by wild nature andpaHion, who
lived many centuri~s pall:, nor the modern rational religionill:, whether
prieH. or la yman, who, going about fO eflablilh a righteoufnefs of their
own, have not fuhmitttd to the righteoufnefs of God by faith, I,s
there any material diff€rence ill worihippiilg Bacchus, Ceres, or in
profhating ourfelves before a tree, with wortbippj-ng a deity of our
own fanciful imaginations, tbough Hamped with the imprimature of
Chrifl:ianity: fqr let it bc obfervcd, never to be forgotten, that whatever a man m3 y do, if it is not from a principle wrougl}t in the heart
by the Holy Spirit, all his principles and motives are wrong: he is
fure to put falfe gloifes upon the truths of God, [0, as to coincide
with his own depraved mind. He may pray and faH, and preach
alf6, and preach in a fort of an evangelical {train, but have no recompenfe from God. It will be faid. "Go to the gods whom ye have
been ferving :?' therefore, whatever Deil1:s, A rrninians, and U ni\·erfal.,
ills may fay, when they are diffeminating their damnable hercues,
with all dec_eivea\>lenef:~, fiill we aifen that there is only ONE W ... Y of
worfhip.' The Apofile explains our alIenion; " We-are of them," fay~
THE
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who,wQrihip God il~ the Spirit~ rejoicing in Chrifl: Jefus, who is
. t~e olily way to the Father, having BOLDNESS before God by the
blood of ClIrifl:, and having no confidence in the fleih. To wodhip
otherwife i~ to worlhip we know not what, and all fuch pretemiorls' to
Jpiritllality mufl: be arrogancy anrl prefumption: yet, notwithl1anding.
thefe <kclarations, there is a"generation, wife in· their own conceirs.
going abroad in th(: world, and ~oyering the face of the earth, who
~io not believe the record God hatl(.given j they are all agreed to re,.
verre his order, calling for prayer before faith: that is, breath before
life; they are for engrafting the tree by means of its own engrafted
fruit j they attempt the moll unaccountable prodigies, by railing a
fpring in befl:owing labour upon the fireams, and laying a foundation
by mea.ns of the fuperfl:rutture; they caufe the fon to pege! the fa,",
ther, and theefleCl: to become the caufe of its o\'{n caure. Thefe
are the ell:> ratterifiics of the religion of unrenewed nature, the religioq.
of many of our Church of England priefis, and Proteltant di£fenteJ's,
If we were not f;onfialll witneH'cs of the iying bbles· of Satan,' in~
vented to build up people upon their own COlH.:ciIS, we /hol,lld think
Cuch notions incredible: that men of diflinguifhcd parts, difcerilmcnt,
and quick'llnderO:anding, lhould be fo infatuated and blinded to follow
the fancied greatncfs and wifdorn of their own; if only faCts and daily
obfervations arc prefe:nting them to our view. There is a religion got
by heart in infancy, and we mull all remember the id~as w.e [orIned
when we were taught to talk' like parrOIS: thefe nOlions, fiill abid~
with moll perfons j they .colltinue children till they are old, and talk
of religion as fooliihly as N icodemus, a maO:er in Ifrael, did to the Son
of God.
Such is the cafe refpecting the far greater part of the profeiling
world: their errqrs leaven the whole mafs, and predominate like the
roots of veget;lbles, ailimilating all the juices they imbibe to their own
original nature; they increafe with their growth from yopth to man.,.
hood, arId are rivetted in old age, and continue to remain tilllh~ curtain drops. Awful prelude to .their fiallding before the Son of Man!
"Ve haTe been particularly led to dwell upon this fubje& by reading
a Manual of Devotion, {aid to be written by that Coloffus of Literature
Dr. San1ltel Johnfon, and ~(1)ered into thcworld under the aufp!cc$
of a clergyman. The poor creatllf,e who was the' Imliter, had jufl: as
much rel.igion as to make him miferable. He faw fomething of the
divirie vengeance, and the terrors of a fiery law againfl: iniquity, and
that every work fhould be brought into judgment; but had nq confolitary view of the GofpeJ of the Son of God, nor of redemption from
a fiate of wrath and condemnation. Thus it appears he died : and, by
the officioufners of a Spiritual Guidr::, pofierity is put in poffeilion of
the moO: rhodomantaqe vagaries ever fpun from the brains of ;n enthijfiafiic devotl1c.
In confirmation of our remarkS, we {hall prefenhto our Readers :l
few extracts from this performance; and we will take upon us to fa Yt
that the' weakefl lamb in the fb~d of Ch rill, howev~r untaught in the
wifdom. ef this world, will be led to fee, li:J.at the brighteft chalaCters
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among men, without divine te8chillg, arc no better' t114n' idiots'; this

will lead us to account for the ahUllll;l\lt t'l'rors teemi"g from the prefs
everytlay. It is precifdy Ill(" Clille ill religio!l ;JS it is ill phyGcs; for,
IlO perJiill wlw does lIot prcviolllly ulldcrlLlIllllhe :Inatomy of the eye,
can with propriety read a lcC.ttllC Oil till: pily/ical lIcatm~nt of that
()rg:l1l; jo 110 man call fay tInt JCfU8 Ch, ill is Lord, nor have the
eyes of hi5 ulll!erftanding opened but by the Holy Gi,o{t,
SOl1le of the DoCtor's Rc{o!utiolls. are very curious, for inft<il)Ce;
17('0.- Tv

combat notions 'of obligation.

'1'" app.!y to fiuely"
To reclaim im<tginations.
To confult the refoIves on Tctty's coffin.
To rife early.
'!G-ftu.qy religion.
To go to church.
To drilik Id, firong liquors.
To keep a journal.
To OPpu!C laziilcis,' by doing what is to be done to"m01TOW.
RIle as cariy as I ~an.
Send for bU'lks for Hift. of \Val'.
Put books ill order.
'Scheme of life.
17 61.-1'0 avoid idlenefs.
To regulate my fieep as to length ;md choice of hours.
•
To fn down every day what {hall be done the day followmg.
To wodhip God more diligently.
To go to church every Sunday.
To hudy the Scriptures.;
To read a certa1l1 portion every week.
1764.-To.fludy the Scriptures-l hope,. in the ori,ginallallguages. ' Six hundred and forty verfes every Sunday, \vill nearly comprili: the Scriptures ill a )'ear.
To read good books; to findy theology.
To treafure in my mitid palrages for I ecoJlell:ion.
To rife early; not later than fix, if I can; I hope fiJoner, but a's foon as I can.
To keep a jQurnal, both of employment, and of expenles. To keep accounts.
To take care cif my health by lllch mcans as I have defigncd.
To fet e10wn at night fome plan for the morrow.
.
Laft year I prayed on my ,birth day, by accommodating the morning colleCt
for- grace, puttingyear for dc{y: this I e1id this day.
Tu-morrow I pUrpofe to regulate my room.
1765.-1'0 avoid Joofe thought,.
To rife at ei~ht every moming.
,
,
I hope to extend there :purpo{es to other duties; but, itis neceff'ary to comb:'!!
(:vi.! hjlbits lingly. I pnrpofe to rile at eight; bccallfc, thqugh I {hail not yet rife
.carly, it wili be much .earlier than I pO'V nle,fcl' I often lie 'till two; and it will gai'u
me much time, and tenel to a eonqueft 0'0' idlenels, and give' time for other duties.
I hope to rile yet earlier.
.
At clolurch Ipurpofe,
Before I reave the pew, to praytbe occaGonal prayer, and read my reColutions.
,To !Jray for Tetty and the refi'.
'
__The like after c(',mmllnionJ
,
.
At intervals lO11l" the colleCt.s of Fourth after Trinity, apd Fila and Fourlh
after Epiphanoy,llnd to rpeelitilte."
'

. );omuch-for Ref~lutions:-:-We will atte~da 'Iittle to His Ejacula''-tions, his COJIlplaints, and Refleclions:
",
"
,
"Sep/embrr 18, 1769.
" This day completes the fixtieth year of my age. \Vhat I have done, and, what
1 1,avc left .>lndone, the unfettled fi.ate of my mind makes all endea\'ours to think
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improper. I hope to furvey my' life with more tranquillity, in fome,part of th,e
time which God jhall grant me,
The laft ye,ar ha~ been who!lyfpe'1t in a flow progreCsof recovery. ~y days
are ealler, but the penllrbaticn of my night" is very diftrefsful. 1 think to .try a
10w('r diet. 1 have grown fat too fall:. IVfy lungs feelD incllmbered, and my breath
fails me, if my Ilrength is in any llnllfuai degree exertedor my motion accelerated ••
I Icem to myfelf to bear exercife with more difficulty than laft winter. But
though I Jeel all thoCe decays of body, I have made no preparation fo,' the gravd
\Vhat thallI do to be Caved!
,
Eafler Day, 1770.
I prayed through all the colleEts of meditation, with Come extemporary prayers ;
recommen,lc:d my friends, livillg and dead. When I returned W the table 1 llaid
tin mort had cO,mmunicarc(', and, in the mean ti"1e, tried to fettle my mind; prayed'
againfi bad and troublefome thoughts; refolved to oppofe fudden incdthOlis of
them; and, [think, hed - - - thrown into my mind at the general confeffiun.
'Vhen I went firft to the table, the particular {cries of my thought5 1 cannot
recolleCt.
When 1 came home r returned thatlks, by accommo(hting the General Thankf.
giving, with the colltCt5, after receiving, 1 hope God ha5 heard me.
Shall I ever receive the Sacrament with tranqmility? futely the time will come.
Some vain thoughts Ilolc upon me while 1 flood near the table j 1 hope 1 ejected
them dfei:lually, fo as not to be hun by thcm.
1 went la pr"yer5 at {cvcn, having fdaed; rcad the two morning Idfons i!l
Greek; at night 1 read Clarke'~ Sermon on the Humiliation of fJur Saviour."
" March 28.
" This day is Good Friday. It is likewife the day on which my poor Tetry
was t:'ken from me.
My thoughts were dillurbed in bed. I remembered that it was my wife's dying
day; and begged pardon for all our fins, and corrimended her; but reCoIved to'rhix
little of my own forrows or cares with thc great folemnitv. Having taken only tea
without milk, 1. went to chu~ch; had time, before fervice, to commend my wife,
,and wilhed to jiJin quietly in the fervlce, but 1 did not hear wdl, and my mind
grew IJnfculed and perplexed. Having refted ill in the night, I fiumbered at the
fermon, \vbich, I think, 1 could not, as 1 fat, perfeCtly hear.
'
1 retllrn=d home, but could not fettlc my mind: at laft I read a chap'er.
Then went down, about fix or {even, and eat two crolS buns, and drank tea. Falt.ing for fqme time hasbeen unnfy, and 1 have taken but little,
At night 1 had fame eaf,. L.D. I had prayed for pardon and peace.
.
I l1ept in the afternoon."
" Eafler Dqy, A,hril 21, ,,64.
'.' Having, before. I went to hed, compofed the foregoing medItation, and the
following prayer, r tried to compore myfelf, but l1ept ullquietiy. 1 rofe, took tea,
and pl'ayed for rtfol (ltl on and perfeverance. Thought on Tetry, dear, poorTetty I
with Iny eyes ful!.
. '
1 went to church; came in at the firll of the Pralms, and endeavoured to attend
the fervice, which I went through without perturbation. After fermon 1 recommended Tetty, in a prayer by herfelf; and my f'lther, mother, brother, and Bat.
hud!, in anot!,er. I did it only once, as far as it IDlght be la\Vful for me.
1 then prayed for refolution and perfevcrance to amend my life. I received
foon; the commun;cants were many. At the alrar it occurred to me that 1 ought
to form l(,me refolurlon~. 1 r"folved, in the prefence of God, but without avow,
to repel hnful·thoughts, to fiudy eight hours daily, and, 1 think, to go to church
every Suuday, and read the fcriptures. I gave a Ihilling; and, feeing a poor girl
at llle S,crament, in abedgown, gave her privately a crown, though I faw H~rt's
Hymns in her band. 1 prayed ealneftly for amendment, and repeated my prayer
at home. Dined with,Mils V,T.; went to, prayers at·1church; went to - - - - . ,
[pent the eveni"g not pleafantly. Avoided wine, and tempered a very few glauc.
withtherbet. Ca~11e home and prayed.
1 faw'at the Sacrament a man'meanlydrelfed, whom I have always few there 'at
Eafter."
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, Th'e following acknowJe(lgment contains great truths, and (~ems to

knock on the head all the J lactor's phtn; and is Il fair avowal of the
imbetilit y of the free-will Jchcmc :

" Jllne

i, 1770.

" E,'r.ry mall lIalllrally pI rfuadc:, !Iimielf lll"l he can keep hie; lei<.,Jl1ticns, nor i~
he ("(,Ill'i" .... d ,l I", im!lclillily bllt V, length of tim!:, and hcqu,"cy of experirilent,
1'hi, "l""i"" "f nllr O\VII conllancy is fr) prevHknt, that w<: a[w'lys dd~)ifehim ",ho
fufl~" hi" j:c;lIt',.1 And fetrled purpoie to be cv"rpowered by ;\11 oeclilonaldd'ire.
They, ,I" ,d"rl, Wh0111 frequent failures have made defpcrcote c,:re !.o f()r:~\ rcfo1l1tions; and they who are become cllnllir,lg do not tel! thelP.. 'jC:;ofe ",1", tlo not
make thl'lTl are very fClv, but of thelr effeCt little is pcrce'''ed; for fea;'c,!y any
man pcrfil!s in a cOllrfe of life planned by cboice; but as he is re:ln;'led frop, cteviati'.'1l hI' f.,me external power. He who may live as he will iddcD' i;",~ long in the
()brcrvatiO,n of his own fules. I. never y,;r raw a regular, family, ',,;',),c;s :t .I'cr~ that
of Mrs. ~arrjott's, 110' a 11.,',UIM man, l:xrC!", :"lr. ---, whale eXJantls'J knoiv
only by his own rqJOrt; and l'lilimanaazar, whofc Jife was, 1 think, uniform."
" lOO.

30'. P.IVr.

c, '\Vhcn I look back upon refolmlonsof improvement an,! amendment; which
have,year after year, been made and broken, ,.. ither by negligence, fnr::,;:fuln·",-s, vicious idJene(s, cafual interruption, or morbid infirmity; when I fin,! i ~".1t k muc,h
of my life pas ftolcil unprofitably away, and that I cah,dele"y by l;;lrolpedion
fcarcdy a few lingle days properly and irigoroutly employed; why fiG I yet uy to
refoln, again? I try, becaufe reformation IS necefTary, and defpair IS criminal. I
try, in humble hClpe of the help of God."

We will cloCe thefe Extr':H:ts by ;])1 :->ll('r""tioti, which naturally
arifes from the fubjeCt; aamely, <hi::,.k:nct; in Imttcrs of religion. It
has been a fea,led maxim among theoln[!;iam, that a good lUan may
preful11e upon the mercy of God, and even dcfp;;ir of that mer'cy,
Now this en:oncous t:.'llct we totally deny: for it is impolIible too
much credit can be given by :cl believer, (however miferable and impel'fea his ben e,ldeavours may be) to the lovc of his Heavenly Father;
and that credit a~(:ted upon ill ever fo Iowa degree, will keep the fubjeCl:
thereof ham defpai!. ]'he religion of Cl forimliH is a fpidt of bondage
and feai': but the religion which is from God produces the Cpirit 'of
adoption, of liberty, and l,r a found mind; fo that we may" ki70W the
things freely given to us of God," Let us beware of thatboaficd voluntary hnmility, which would hinder us from believing the record
which God has given of his Son. If wc are adopted children, and
brought\mtof the houfe of bontlagc, wc {hall, at all times; and in the
darkell feaCons, ling that Song of praiCe to Jcfus in the boule of out
pilgrimage; vJhich will he our unceafing anthem in the Heaven of
Heavens. " Unto Him ",ha ha.th loved us, ;1I1d wa/hed us from our fins
in his own blood, and who hath made us kings and priefl:s unto God,
b~ glory and tlominion for ever and ever."
.

An Addr~(s :belltg an Anfwer to Two E.iJays, Jigncd H. K.; ilJhlch
appeared in a religious Publication of ./Ipril and June 1806. By
Thomas N orris.

.

appears, to be a Reply to a late Correfpondent of our~ who has
not found his fentimellts tenantablein the Gofpel Magazine; as fuch,he
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has thoul!;ht proper to make his appearance in another publi~ation.
among c~nlpany congenial to his own views;
,
,"
To, I'ecapitulate what is aJvant:e,! in t1~is TraCl: wouldqe',fhperfiuous, as the" fubject ~as bec.i~f() 'i?ly entcr:ed upon by a wife ari~'
tntelligent Correlpondel1t 10 the Gofpel Mngaz,ln.e, of which Mr. Norris fee'ms not to be, apprifed., Th<? whole of thcconttoverfy i3, very
fimple and p1c:iii. and may be reducible to this: namely, H.K. ,andl1is
adher,cnts, aifert, that it is the duty of the dead to arire; and, on the fup..
poGtion of ai'ifing, that it is fiill theit duty to get wings and By. Now
fhis ai>pears to us to border upon the regions of Utopia, or fomethiog
Ijk~ the manner of Domingo Gonjeile's flight ,[0 the Moon.' that we
really think that all fuch lunar fehtimehts fuould be kept within the
precin~s of St. Luke's.

A TiJa11kfgivi~g SermOit, preached in the Chapel of the Britijh Faflory in
St. Petcrjburglz, on Sunday tile JC>tll, (0. S.) and 22nd if))ec, (N .-S~)
1805, On Occc:fion of the late glorious Viflory obtaiJwd Over the ,corn..
bined Fleetr of France and Spain; and on thr lamcntL'd Deadl of
Lord Vifi'ount NeIJim. By L. K.Pitt; A.M. Rector of Hanwcil,
Oxford, &c.

MR. PITT'S text is taken fro In :2 Chroti. xx. 18, 19.: his Difcourfe
throughout 'abounds with nothing but panegyrics upon Lord N dfoll,
in commendation of his gallantry, his virtue~, his piety, his religion,
and his candbur; all of which~ we ate here told, were fuperior to the
common race of men.
Is this the routine of our public' difcoutfes? yes; and called reli.
gious"; and from the throne to the cottage it pa{fes as fuch! Papifis,
Turks, Gentoos, and Indians, are, in this refpect, hs truly religious ,as
we: an Afiatic nabob, a Chiilefe mand,arine, or the Archbifhop of
Canterbury!
Pri1Jliti'ZH 1;,uth, in a HijloJy if the internal State of the Rej'ormat;.,Jn;
eJl'pr1!i-'d by the early Re.formers irl tlleir Writings; and in which the
Quljiion cenurning the CalviniJill ,of the Church of England is detCl'·
mined by /zojitivc Evidence.
MAN, untaught of God, wil! never ceafe to be erroneous ill all hisreafanings 'while he depart' from thefimple and uniform groun4 of truth
in divine revelation; the only folid bafis of all conclufive argumentation, tHe only true fourte of all that is important; and, though in the
mort elightened perfan, tbe imperfe6Eon of his faculties does not enable
him to feize upon all there objeCts in fuch a manner as to preclude the
poffibility, and even the probability of many errors; yet he will be enabled to overcome every baneful principle, by a recurrence to the fundamental data, from which correct conclufions mufi ever be deduced.
The fact is, man has lofi himfelf io the wanderings of a falllafiic
imaginatiol;l, in the fleeting dreams of felf-righteoufnefs, and the malignant fury of a blind fuperfiition. He has fought for truth where it is
oat 10 b~ found; his mind has diverged froIl) the line of reality, and he has
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bec,:ome tlle viCtim of many prcjlil]ices. The great{'(1: phrenomel~a
have l:::,('n afcrihed to ca'.lks whic!l l!;td no ex irtence, and 'effeCts have
beell attributed to lll<,k chinlC'ric:d combinations \,\;hich were to be
{<Jlllld onlv in the clitlolll.'IIIJl Jin ' f ;111 cnthu:i:tfl:ic Zl~:t1()t.
TII<' li;lljllirily. Ih~ 1Il1ilnrnlilY, the grandcur of tbe Gofpe1 of the
Ron 'ot" (i(ld, h.IIT heen diflcil1cd, while the bClinns, whims, and J)oPcnti,il'S 01 dcli,iulls .mortal:; have becll fuhllituted as the ground of
l.:,idnJ< l' and the prillcipJe of correCt conclufioll.
'J II<' 1"l"'ldation, the intellect, the capacities of man, tC:IC))CS hirn in
mallY lhings, that he is fuhjeCt to a variety ofeviis; but, inllead qf
jC;lIflting ',he caufe of thde evils ",here only they are to oe lound, he
fuficrs the operations of intl?l!~C:\" to be lubj::.gated by the pride and arrogance of hi!; hean, and cannot (]ilcern the true connexitln between
the miferie.s he ft:ds 'Ind llle aUivl: ,dId natural caufes which proc!l.:ce
them; the ftllll totai is, he knows nut hiliifdl~ nor the obi-:lSi: he pretends to acknowledge; and yet be will prcfumc to Glin judgment
Ilpon the.: d:::crees and providences of the Almighty, and even extend a
line how he is to aCt towards d.le creatnres he has made 1
This conduCt will likewife be purfued by men who make a profound
'profeffion of religion, who will talk in afimilar Hrain with tlwfe 'who
are fpiritualIy enlightened; and will fay many things admirable and
excellent refpeCling lhe Gofpcl of Chril1:; but, after all, in fucll a fophifiical manner, that it is impofiible to underfl:and what they fay,
nor whereof they affirm.
.
This is precifely the cafe of the Book we juG now pertlfed, entitled;
.. PRIMITIVE TRUTHS;,I and if as the exhibiter oflf\em fays, the
contending 'p~rties, that is, the Arminians and Cal vinifl:s, could not define each 'other's fentiments, this refearcher has not made the cllfc any
clearer in developing their principles: for he has fpread, in an artful
manner, a delulll'e cloud before the eye of the mind, to perplex and
confound the underfiandinc;, fo ,!S to entrap the fimple-hearted to believc that tho edifice of the ChriHian's hope is not built upon the ha
of etemal truth but upon the Clllds of en or.
It is pro.per to notice that this writer, who fuhfcribes himfelf a,
Clergyman helongs to a feCt, lately ellablilhed,called The-Co-betweens: .
it is cOInpo{ed <if fel'era! perfons in the Efiabliihment and alllong the
Diffelllers, who ihut about with a few evan~dicalfeathers, and adorn
and heautify their outward coat, inlol11uch that they m;tke a fair appearance; and, to theil ownfelvcs,they are admirabl€ and excellent men.,
They would perfuade us that there is no material diffcrence between
the pU'fC bread of the Reformation, and the gravel of Arminianifln,
though lhcydiffer as widely from each other as a lijh from a JerjWI{:
or an egg from a ji·orpion. The craftinefs of Ulyffes ~as lefs exquifite thall, their's: Ihey would fain fay fomething infavour ofjuftificatiml by faitb, but ,what thatfomething is we dl':fy anyone to fi'1d
out; they are fa jhy, fa fliNerf, and foambiguous,that,the man.wlJo
can bindProeteus may be able to fix them.
.
. We mufl: here beg leave toremal'k, that our ideas tlaturaliy an<:1
·neceffarily bring to our view a ft.1perficial monthly, publicatian, entitled
The "Chrifiian'0bJerver," oLw1lich .we:'{hrewdly fufpeH ~his f~id
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lvIr. Crericus the pannier, Or rather pander, for the diHorfioo of "Primitive Tl1illts" \to have a confiderable fhare j' and we are given lounci~rftand it is the vehicle and organ for fame EvangeLical teachers to
fplit and anatomifethe doctrines of free, (overeign, ~ind difiin~ui/hirig
gnu.:c, fo as to tear up the foundations ora believer's hope and con':'
£dencc. ~uch things are in the days in which we li ve, wherein fle/hly
J)rudence, and flefhly perverfenefs are in unifon with the fpirit of pha:'
rifeti(m and igaoranc:e, not a whit hehind the' dogmas propagated bv a
Daubenev, a Fellows, or a Lawrence, or even the whole tribe of Pelagians @.~d Arminians.
"
,
To rerum from this digrcffion to the vV ork before us, wc lament,
and poig,n~lI)[l)' lament, that the opinions of our reformers, the fil IT c1tefd'(EIIVlfS of divinity next to the holy Scriptures, llJOuld have fallen
into the hands of ihofe-who, like the Cock that found a jewel, hlOw
little or nothin~ of its worrh. It puts, us in mind of niany fuiJerb
pieces of archircCturepulled down by the hand of folly j and of many
I:apital pi8ures, which would have can'jnl the fame of their authors
to the'latdl generation, which arc daily ruined by ignorant dealers,
and loggerhead CCJllc8ors.
In the PrcLlcc to this book of Pl'imi/ive Truths we :tFe informed,
,that BidlOp Burnet, the Armini:.m, has well and faithfully reported the
arguments ot the Calvinifts and Arminians in his E~pofition of the
I ith of the Thirty nine Articles; and that he, the Bi{!Jop, concludes
with remarking, " that there is a great deal of weight in what has been
1~ijd on both tides; and that there is no reafon for either of them to
defpife the other, jince the arguments of both are far from,' being contemptible: as both lay down general maxims which can hardly be dif_
puted, and both argue jurtly from their firfl principles."
Now, as this aJIertion is the ground of all that this Writer works
from, that there is little or no difFerence between Calvinifm and ..:\rminianifm: and that Calvin and Arniinl1~ did not differ on IheeJ!ential
points qlJ;-!flification by fait,h, (hemighr, while his hand was in, have
made a triu, and faid-nor with the Church of Rome alfo) we think the
fa]lacy anti fuhlilty of fuch a£rurances, have a. tendency to miflead and
perplex dIe mind. beyond the bounds of prel:ifiml and judgment, and
open a higb roau for qualifying glo£res and the mofl: pernieiouscom'l11ents, which leave the perufer no wifeI' than when he began.
A s it is impoffiblc to follow this Writer thHJugh his dOltk la'byrinths,
,we will only, in one inftance, /hew the cfookednefs of his reprefentation j and which will exhibit his incompetency as a refearcher after
truth: He remarks, in a note, that-" Calvin's doctrine of J unification by Faith, was indeed dfentially the fame as Luther's: but, in the
,ma 11ner of exprelling the doctrine there was a confiderable difference.
Let any man read Luther (he fays)pn the Epiflle to the Galatians, and
he will find expreffions on this fubjeCt extravagant in a very high degree, and often a/I/wrently bordering upon Antinomianifm. Calvin's
fellliments all the 1ubjeCt of Juflitication, were exprelfed in a more
fcripturallllanner: moderate, chafie, and perfeCtly correCt; and perhaps, thelloCtrine of J ufiification by Faith has not beel! treated of in a
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lefs exeeption~ble milnnerby any other {uthor finee the days of thtJ
infpired Apofile."
•
_
There can be no dmlbt but this reprefent[~tion is ma.de in order to
}JCguile the \Jnwary, and to convey an idea, th:1t contending carneilly
for the faith, once delivered tll the faints, fa as tn keep it pure and un.,.
diminilhed, is nothing but difpllli:: g. "h"u! worth, or a vague method
of exprcffion; or clfe a Jinc.fpun piece \if C1fllitlry.
Here is Calvin made to agree wltb Arminius, and LEcher reprefentcll in his ideas as extravJgant, a:ld lefs rcriptural, and of an Antinomian cafi, but Hill in unif<Jil with the above pcrJ"ons I The creed
of "ur Reformers is .of that dutE'tibilitv as to mould inco anv form or
any uze; This portl'aying of Mr. C(ericus p!a,;:(~s them in fuch repellant colours, that the fplendor of their principjes and their virtues
wither upon the artificial ground of " PRIMITIVE TRUTHS," and
their fincerity is rendered doubtful.
Impofiure has a cloak of many colours: it is always full of intrigue and deception; it is crafty andiubtle; it feels its way and becom.es fuJ:>feryientto the times; it delight~ in paradoxi.:s; it may b~
defined in Its objeCt, "corrupt views
a corrupt end." This isth~
charaCter of thefe Primitive vVorthies, which may be extraCted from
the Book now before us, written by a rank Arminian.
But our Reformers were not fuch characters, nor ought they, for
a moment, to be mentioned v"irL fuch hereiJarchs as Anninius and
Pelagius. Artifice," ehicanary, and myHicifm, like the oil in the
fimilie of the Poet, were !Jot found to inc(Jrporate with the pure fourees
of their manly llnderHanding. They left the grovcling foul and muddy
intelleCt to fuch ,men as this A 1Jthor to temporize and diilcmble. The
vigollr of their efforts was uniformly commcnfurate to the energy of
convitl:ion.
In order to fhew that Calvin and Luther were precifely of the fal11~
opinion refpetl:ing Jufiification, and that the exprelTions of 'each were
equally " extravagant," we will' prefent to our readers all extract
or two from Calvin's Sermons on the CiaJatians, ,,,here it is impoffible
to find words more Htong to the purpofe; and which will lerve as a
two-edged fword to cut down the raid Mr. C)ericuB for daring to aifert
fuch a pofitive untruth as a coincidence of fentiment between Calvii1
and Arminius upon tlie mofi important fubjeS: of J uHi:ficationby Faith.
This greqtDivine extravagantlyaiferts, that .
•, Hardly Qlall a man find one among thirty of fuch as are called
Chrifiians that have {kill to define the word JUSTIFY I and, furely, it
is a foul fhame that we iliould have our ears daily bt'atm with the
goffiel, and yet, notwithflanding, be ignorant of the chief OI.lticle of .our
faith. Then to be jufiified, .is not to havc any righteoufnefs in a
man's felf, but to be admitted for righteous at God's hand though we
be not fo: whcreas there is oothi. but fin in us, are we then bleifed?
verily, we are tberewithal jufiified alfo: for God l!lakeih us partakers
.of the righteoufnefs of our Lord Jcfus Chria, and all the obctlience
'that he yielded is conveyed over unto us: as for example: if I owe a
rum oflnoney, and another pay it for me, although }- layout nothing
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fwm my own purfe, yet am I quit: I had not wherewith to pay. but
I found one that difchargcd me. -Even fo it is with us, who, _hcill~
dcjlilute of righteoufnefs, have Jcfus Chrift for our Surety; and he
halh }7!iI{ied God his Father for us; by means pf which our lJns,are
qiJitc -wiped out, fa as they come not an} more to account or rem cmbIt/flee b"foreGod, and therefore we are jull:ified and bleJIed."
Sce Calvin on Galatians, Sermon xvi.
We could follow up thefe ExtraCts with pleafure, but the limits,
to which wc are confined, will not permit us: lhe fpecimen we have
jull produced will, no doubt, operate upon the mind of the unprejudiced
fo as to confront the artifices :lI1d bare.raced impotiliollS of this DiffeCtor - of Primitive Truths. vVe cannot conclude thele defultory
Remarks without giving this Evangelical Clergyman's views of Election; and which mull give pain to <lny n~an, taught of God, that fuch
charaCters lbould bear rule in the Church of Chrifl:, who are conviCted'
by their own words, of high treafon againll: tl~e J un God the Saviour.
'\Ve hold up to view thefe [clllimellts that they may be the means of
alarming and awakening fomc Jloor bewitched fouls who are led captive by the Devil, in the form alld unfufpdled appearance of their
refpeC1ive teachers, before" both fall into the ditch," amI be clcli vered
over to the tormentors.
" How there can be ele&ion or choice, where there is nothing to
choofe, or where there is no difference in the objects' out of which the
choice is to be made; and when all things are more alike than eggs
equally \vhite or equally defiled with dirt, muft be left to the explanatioa
of thofe who can rut !lnother meaning to the word eleCtion, or choice,
very different from the common meaning expreJIed by this term."
This is quite in what is called the "Jlallg" of Thomas Paine:
what an imitation of the dialeCl: of him and his Difciples! ano this by
a Chriftian Obferver !

Life and Writings of Henry Tanner, of Exeter. Pub/iflad from hiJ
own /Vloliuferipts, for the Benefit of his Widow and Or/titan. By
Uobert Hawker, D.D.
" CH i\ R TTY," itis faid; "covereth it multitude of fins;" and it mull: be
obfcrvahle, at the prelent day. it is oftt:n made'apretext to cover error,
infipiJity, imbecillity, ;l11d dulnefs. Jf the poor and hel(jlefs folicit
oui' bO\lntv, why, we would enlluire, lhould printers, fl:ationers, bookfellers, and hinders, come in for the cream of eleelllofynary milk, and
leave the refufe for the wretched I This is the cafe of a Religions
Monthly Publication, which brings in its thoufands annuaEy; and
yet it can onl y fpare two or three hundred pounds a' year for its chc.ritable objeCts! there being fa 111any to peck 'at ils fruit, that there is
fCl1rcely anv thing but the Hone left for the deftined purpofes.
RefpeCting the cafe before us, we are icnlible, that if a few wealthy
perfons, whom God has given it heart to diftribute, were to fet all foot
a fuhfcription, it would be more to the purpofe than fuch a round-about mode of relief.
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""Ve cannot fee what fervice fuch a public::.ticn can av'~il: for, as face
face in a g)af~, fa does the expcri'~llcc: of one Chrifl:ian, more
or ler., r, .cmb;::: that of an,llbel': Ihelt" is no doubt of 'NL-. Tanner'
beiflg a worthy pious m<:n, l>lIt tller,: :Ire ,ilourancls whoie circmpi1ances
"re as jntcrd;i",~: and as -,v,' pl'1'('(·iv,: n(J[hing peculi:H, either in ;he
("(j"'I',./irion or Ih<: I'lihjdJ, rneil wl'irings only tend fo to multiply
bo"J.~:, r1,,(1 :Il!' world itldl C..llJno( conc,in thelll.
1;1, j LI', :,('1' illl~r!1s us, that ,it might not be unaccepuble to the
red,L,', ;It tl.e c!"fc ,{ the life of Mr. Tanner, to add a copy of his
V,' ill, wl'itlen DV hi3 cwn hand; ;,;'\,1.1 Le intimates, it is ndl c I' :: n~)Vel
idea, tll.lt Olle, "':ho, appr.rently, fuel nothing to give, ib,l,;d fil1\~ IlIat'"
ter ('nough to form a ·"ill ujJnn; and the Doctor Jays, ,,~" it dif..
fers 10 tou By from all (en ime!1t:\ry writings of ti1e r,reat and apdentj
it is a curiality."
We HHJl: her'c arr:1.:r;n Dr. Hawker at the bar of the public, as
being a p,:r: ... :,;OllcerucJ jll a forgery j am!, though it does not bi'jng
him tHHkr tll':: cognizanc.e of the criminal law, yet fuch an impudent
piagiarilin 'IN;)!; never befoi·e committed with futh a braz,en front.
To wllOm. reader, do you fuppofe we are indebted for t!1\,lrl~ " novel
ideas;" for this" matter to form a wiff u;b0n j " for this" euriojity,2"
but to the late Mr. Toplady! we are alhamed of (uch miferable
tranfaEtions under tbe fanc1:ion of religion j and here tradcribe the body
of the Will, which is word for word of that eminent ]\lan of God's
dying tef1:im~ny.
'
" I mon humbly commit my foul into the )Iands of Almighty God.
whom I know, and have, for 58 years long, e;cpcr!{'l1ced, to he my ever
gracious and infinitely merciful Father. Nor ha vc I th'~ lcall doubt of my
ebStion,jultification, and eternal happinefs,throu~;hthe riches of his ever"
lafiing and unchangeable kindnefs and love to me in Chri!1:Jefus, his co~
equal Son-my only, my a{fured,and my all-futIicient Saviour; walhccl
in whofe propitiatory blooJ, and clothed with whofe imputed righteoufncf1;, 1 trun) lHand perfeCt, and iinlcfs, an,1 complete, and 00 verily believe
that I ll1of!: certainly (hall f,) tlaud in the hom of death, and in the kingdom of heaven. and at the bil j ud':lllent, and in the ultimate flate ,of endlefs glory. Neither can I write this my
'Viii, without r~ndering the
deepen, the {olemn, and the ,JTIOn ardent thanks to the adorable Trinity in
Unity, for their eicrnal, ull;'nerited, irreverilble, and inexhauflibJe love to
mr, a (llmer. I bIers God the F athl'l f01- having written,from everlal1ing,
JIJY unworthy na:1)I; in th'e Book of Life; even for appointing me to ob~
;tain falVillion, through Jefus Chrif!: my Lord. I adore God the Son,'far
his having vouchfafed to redeem me by his own man precious death ja,lld
fo~ having obeyed the whole law, for my jllftification. I admire and
revere the gracious benignity of God the Holy Ghofi, who converted
me to the Caving knowledge of Chrifl
ji/tern days more titan fifty..
eight years ago, and whore clllightcning, fllpponing, and, fanCtifying
agqlcy is (and I uoubt \lot will be) my flrcngth and my fon~ in the
houfe of my earthly pilgrimage."
,
anfwer,~

!an
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.id Letter, fiating the Cormexion which Pre}byterians, DifJe,zteo, and
Catllolics kJd with the ~'ecent Event, which has agitated, and fiill
agitates . rile Britijh Empire; with a Letter from Lord Grenville /1)
Dollor Gc:Jkin.
,
THE ""riter, of this Pamphlet is an advocate for general Toleration;
pnd gives his opinion-Tf:Clt the late Bill for :he E1J'iancjputiLu of the
Members of the Ramiih Cburch from the prefent exifbng laws in
reference to thel11~' was honourable to it~ framers, :\11(1 would bear the
ilriCtell examlmltion; alld which was to redeem a ncuional'pledge, ar
a boan promifed.
In order to'make it more palatahle, he infonns,us" that the (17.1O"•.ued
purpofe of tLe BiJi was, to give relief from pains and penalties on account of religious opiuions, not only to Catholics, but to Englifh
pifTenters, and Scqtch 'PreLbyterians j and that he is convinced, tbat,
had it pailed j\lto a law, it woLild have benefired the Executive Government itfelf, and raved many a confcientious mininer of the Church of
England from a painful and heart-rl'l1c1i!l/? duty.
This Pamphlet involves in it a difcufIlOn to which we are by no
Pleans iqclinable to enter; namely, the Repeal of tbe TeH ACt; fo
much has been faid thereoll, pro-and-con, by all parties, that our
feeble taper would be unable to caft any light upon thdhadc;.
The Writer is not correCt, by faying, a cOI~fcientious minifter of the
Church of England, is by law compelled to give the Sacrament t6
notorious profane perfons; this is a wrong reprefentatian; for he is
by no means compellable, but is armed with alithority, and 1"'0 'dled by
iaw, in refufing to adminit1erthe facred fymbols of the body and blood
of Chrift to characters of fuch a defcription; and, !lot only fa, but
he calls from every communicant, b'!lorc they approach the 5acl'a~nental Table, for one of the mof!. Jolemn pledges that it is pofEble for
the tongue to lltter; of courfe, if the recipient is a profane charaCter,
he lies not only to man but to the Holy Ghoft, and muft be left to the
cognizance oftheJudge of all men.
RefpeCting Catholic Emancipation, we have, in a former N umbet,
offered our opinion: we muft, however, here obferve, we arc againfl:
the fenfclefs hue-and-cry lately gone abroad of, ,. No Popery;" it is lamentable to fay, that the Inns and the Ours, fo denominated, care little
about religion only far political views; indeed, th,e late tranfaCtions of
the Corporation of the City of London, will pretty well evince, how
men can blow cold and hot) juft as a party is up or down.

An Antidote" to the Mifiries of Human Life, in the Hiflory of the
Widow Placid. By her Daugh'te'r.
/
fmall Book {eems to be written with good intentions, by catching hold of the title to a popular Work, and turning the fllbjd:l to
the beft of purpofes.: but we are apprehentive" that in an age ()f C()
much indolence, foppery, levity, luxury and diffipation, f(;w wiil b:l
perfuaded to confider- the remedy.
THIS
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FOREIG'T, ltl'CT.WlOUS. AND LI'IJ:R.I It) L\I n;LLIGEi"CK
l'vYANY "I'c:l1tsof1;reatm[lI11L'u:.II;I\'c:orcurrcd tillt:~ "I'" hI\.- Th, K illl: "f Sw!'d~n, \\'11" 11,,,1 1"'lIilhly WIII"t!';l\v" hi,
A"d"I!:,,',,!, 1'1'11'" ,hi. l'Ollllllf. ;iIld Il,adc

lH'cn{i,luC'clIsl"ulasloobligetheRulIhQ
Mklltllon to eV;lcuau' thole proI "'''':s. It l~ not Improbable that the
(;,;tl1d Vizier's army will advar:ce irJ.
l"ud, a lu;tnner towan:~ Poland, as to re,d;/":",, illdi""I;on ofrln" of the principal
f('p;~l';lte peace ~rllJ J~llll (OIlHllanJCl";, !~mlL.' limt fince, ~,iz.

fl.ew ot' Ilq:.,~'i.l!i",; la
\Villi I Ill' FI:I Ildl. h.I' :lgain i>~t:n drawll

il

;'"" rio,' 1',,\,,01 ""-1i,;,,,,; and, probably to
I,,",,"ur 111111, lie i, tu have the comliland
,,1'1 he 11, itllh troops which are going from
.bi,; c"ulllry. In faD:, the King of Sweden i. to be GeneraliHimo over a large
b"dvof Rutfians and Prufllans, belidc>
Itis ~wn people, who arc probably to altack the army (If BnotLlparte ill tlte re"r,
while the grand n.lll1i;lII .'11"111)' "rE,its lhem
in front. Ti,e cilY "f Dalltzie ha' l"urrendered to the French Marlhal Lcfebrc. aftl'r.'l liege of fifty days, !lnd V3rintlS IIIll"uccef,ful attempts of the Rul"flaIlS, the Prul!ians, and the li.nglifh to
relien it from lea. An immenfe quan'tity of (Om and wine was found in the
place, rno(Uy p,ivate property; but the
D,oll: important circum!1:ance attending
this capture, is, that the French Emperur
has creatc:tl .l'vlarlhal Leftbre, who COOll1landtd the r,'gl~Duke of Dantzic, to
which, IlO doubt, conliderable territory,
beyond what belongs to the city, will be
appropriated. This aCt, though trifling
in itlelf, fhews, pretty clearly, that linet
the late neg(1ci?tions have failed, the EIOperorno ]ongerretains the idea of giving
back the PrL;!fian capital and kingdom to'
irs Monarch; but will now, m,lt prob"bly, r1i\'ide hi, inIIIll'nlc 3nluilitjuns
alll(lnl; l,i, ).:,·nc·r,,\:;, his ;>iliefi, and hi, ,n,,1
their nUlllll'<JU' fdlllilies.
The farhcr of the prefent King of
Sweden, loll his life by the affaHinalion
of Ankerftrom, juft at the m01T<ent. he
was going to command againll the Frcnch,
in tlle flrft breaking out of the Re\'olution. iVc apprchend his l;lIl 'is much
more lik':ly to lolt: than g"in a kingd'Hn
in the prel"l'l\t contel\. l'.1adhal Blunt,
who ojll',,!,d Iile Dukeof York when he
lal~dcd with tbe RulliilllS in Holland, is
"ppoinrc:d to rommand the army which is
to "ppol"e the En!.,lilh, Swedes, PI'Ulii,lll,
and Ruf!;ans" Its left wing i. p.oUed
Ileal' the Lower Odn, this (olllills. en.
ti"ely of Frcllch truops; its 11gb.!, con,'
fllii"g of Dutch, arc lI(>nn the cunlines ,of
Holland; and tht crn! rc, compofed of
25,000 Spaniards, is polled in Han\Jvcr.
I '-,C '1 urkifh, frr,op', ('['pored to the
nul\ian~ in \Val!~ehi~,anJ MollJ"via,h;:\"c

.<;' lie, ,d

lh,lt or' IH:cl.im:l1g <JIW "lr' tlll: wings of

'the

I;n:neh (j""nd Ar,,,y.
COllilantinople
being blocked up i,y le", is 1"i,\ tu luffer
extremely for w"nt of pr<lvili,ms, owing
to the channel being clo("cly watched by
the Ruffian and Engli ih ihips of war"
This, as has been the cale in France,
may induce toe inhabitants to increare
the culti""tion of O'ne of the mo!1: fruitful
rl'giolls iil lh" world.
N"II,ill\~ I'lIl"1hcrhastranCpiredrelpeCtillg the dreadi'ld fhtlghter in Egypt, on
the 19th of April, ""1"",~ om 'lrO"pS, rent
to take poire/lion of l\"Cl'lI", near Alex~
3ndria: about [,700, at leall, fcll on that
oecaflon. It is fcaredy probable Ihat
the Britilh, who remained at Alexandria,
could long withlland tlw enemy; eventually, they mull: evacuate the place.
But, amidfl: all this din of arms, the to.
lcrarion of religious principles continues
to be an objeCt which the ncwEmperorof
France never IDles fight of. The fa.me
Ilr<JI1g haml tint has for ever relieved the
Prote(\a"t, the Socinian, tbe Col"inift,
a:1d"the Lutheran, hom the opprduon of
Pop:fh policy, and a tyranny which has
perilhcd in the uling; tbe fillne hand.
only intent upon eflahlifhi'ig a religion,
which, like the law, rakes cognizance of
human attions alone, not of opinions,
and l~aHs the conl"cicnce of each to Gud.
as 10 ils own ivhiler, to ftand or fall, con·
linues to obtain tbe famt liberty, e"ven for
Jews. In Denmark, every thing being
done for them in a civJl way, they are~
as in France, to be called upon tu regulate
tlieir own affairs, as far a, they concern
rdig'ion, among themldves.
But it is not lefs lhange than true, that
the ProtelhntPnncec.fOrange,towhum
the territory of ,fulda has been ceded.
hM' been one of the lall to al,olilh Ihe tollmoney paid by Jews in his country. His
fatl;er, was exceedingly dull andle,thargic
dU"ing hiS life-time.
A grcat Potentate at prelcllt engaged
with the EmptrorofFnmce,an lIttCl' enetnemyto 11lxLlriant illdulgencies, is Ia.id to
have a Lady in his camp,whom be has, for
years, preferred to hi, legitimate IpoulC.
\Vars not ol\!y beget povertv, but prophct~ aHo :-Thnc is now liring at Gll.
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lingham in Kent,:a moft eccentric old Jews as the Re11:oration' of th, fcattered
gcnrlema:l, who alTumes to· himfdf the trioes; and by Chriftian~ as the Milkfaculty of I~:cond fight, and has,for feveral nium, or pea,eable and happy flate 011
years, prtdietcd t!1e fate,of empires, and' earth. Thu~,all differ as to the 'means,
the fall of 13uol1aparle~
:hough they agree as to the end.
, At th'etime of tbi~ declaration there, The ~rincipalit~ ?f Lucca, in,Italy.
was ageneral expeCtation of peKe, which I~to whIch the r,ehglO\ls ToleratlOll of,
was really ratified: but thiS old gentle- FYancc has been II1trodl!ced,' has under-'
man ftood fi rm in the opininns he deli- gone the fnlkwing changes a'nd improve,
vered, and fpeaks with extlbtion of Come ",cnts within the lall year: ACtivity
reccnHvents,which ha,'e coafirmed them. and in,luftry, according to an anide frolh
Before the Tr~aty of i\mitns \\·HS wn- Piomhino, have c,'~rywhere fucceeded !O
eluded, he declared that it would not lalt indolence. 1)ub1lc li;hools a,ld hofpitals
(as did hundreds befides him, who mver have been organized and elllarg"d Nd.
fet fct tip tor prophcts) and that. this groes have been lured to cultivate cottlm
~ountry ought not to expeCt it; for, faid and coffee in the interior. All the chil~
,hc, "Buonaparte mullbea greater man 'dren !ire inoculated·with the cow-p0J',
than he now is, and it Will he by oppofing by rhe Prince's OWl) phyfician: the
this country that he will become fo: he public baths have alfo been rep~ired and
will go on, becoming higher and grcater, ~mbelli(hed; and the [cheme for drying
and will make viCtory till he comes to the great moraE is nearly ready to be cal\the confines of Rulfia, wherc will be ricd into execution.
'
fought the lall great b~ltlc,in which BuoA circun)ftance rdative to a mod~ of
naparte will fall and die j-his death will curing Fits, art he Falling-Sicknefs, has
bring to light a w;reater general than he been Hated to the puhlic, in Frauce, al•.
has ever been, who will really perforlll ri'lOll a.s imporqnt as that of theYaecine:
what Buonaparte pretended to do, when a poor cottager, near a ptace called Comhe acquired power-make the nations of mercy, having a daughter who had been
tIlt world happy." This General, he [ubjeCt to fits, ever fince lhe was an. inf.ys,wiil b.e fOlllld to ~e a defi:~ndant of f~ri:; .rhey fometimes occurred ~e\',er~1
Davld, who w!ll turh hIS anelltlOn to the tlme~ III a day, and were accompamed by
Je",s, gather them altogether, and, lead. bleeding at the mom!) andnofe. At
lng them home to.their own country, lay length, for want of room, her parents
-the foundation tll their future greatncfs; thougbt of putting her bed into the cow-,
'that at J~at time all Chnlkndom Ihall he houre, adjoining their cottage, and into
fubdued. to him, and the fate of this whidl as there was an entrance from one
.country be the fulfilment of the 27th of into the other, they were Ibll at hand to
Ezekiel. Thc period when thefe great affift her, in cafe of need. After Jhe had
events will take place will be, when three lain in the cowhoufe a fortnight, they
'years and a half are palTed after the time obferved that her fi:s\vere much-Iefs freof the highctt exaltations and the 1all ho- quent than before, and, in proce[sof timl;.
JlOUrS attained by Bonaparte.
tbey left her intirely, and her health was
A French Royalifi,on the other hand, rellored. There is no doubt that her
wh" ha,; publiiht<J an Explanationpf Da- cure was effected by the air of the cowlliel's Evening V,(i(Jll, thi"ks that Buona- houfe, from which many perlons havealfo
parte W!1l he deprived of all his conquells received confid,<:rable relief, particularly
In eiviliz::d l~urop~ ; but will afterwards in convulfions of the nerves, anddiforders
.carry his in\'lncihlc arms among the un- of th,e lungs.
civilized nations of Afia, \vhom he will
A mode of providing for the poor, fufubdue, pr~para\ory.t0 their converfion to perior to our workhoufes, is fironglr rethe Chnlhan religIOn. Of hIS fpeedy commended of late, upon the mode of a
death he does not admit, A third opi- recent eftablilhment,at Chaillot inFra'nGe,
nion, entenained by the learned Jews in Here every perfon, of whatever fex or
the Sanbedrim at Paris, is, that Buona- fiation, onadvanciqg the rum of 10SO
parte is the earthly MeHia'n, the great francs, ill any inftalments, beginning at
and victorious Prince of the fpiritualline not latenhan forty years of age, acquires
of David, who IS to put a full end to all the right of reception at fevcllly, or at
the war.s in Chrillendom, and religions any othex; age (provided the fublcribcr b;
perfecutions, and, ultimately, introduce incapacitated trom maintaining himfelf),
that tblte, in/the latter days, known by not earlier than tell years after l'ubfcrib-
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Jog, and he Is to be maintained withou't cur in our almshoufes, to \vhieh there
bear (ome rdemblance; but are furerior,
inaftnllch a. the inmates would have- a
conlCicntio(ll'nefs, that the repofe they
cl\j"ved was the fruit of their own in,
'(hilt;')' an,I' frug"li,y.
'
A P ..ldiillC A If,,cial ion has lately been
formed, (',I the rlan 01' the African So.
Cltt;' ; the objetl "f which is to promote
the cud, of learning, in forwarding and
affiH.ing difcoveries in tbe ill te rior of Sy iia
/lnd Palefiinc.
The important and l()ng-contelte~
caufe, between the Re\'~' Mr. Lendon
and the ,Rev. Henry Folter, refpetling
the living of Clerkenwell, came 9n to be,
heard before Lord Chancellor Eldon on
the 1It infrant, was again argued on, tl,le
2nd; ;md, finally dt:tennincd on th!,
following Wednc'r<,lay, in favour of the
Rev. Mr. Foller, who has heen induCted
by the Bifhop of London, and pur in full
polfcllion of the Church of St. J ames, and
a1fo of tbe Chapel of Pentonville, with
all their emo!lI'ments. 1','1e information
and bill were difmirfed with coils.
Mr. FoLler, mueh (0 the fatisfaCtion of
a ~~reat number of the inhabitants, preached at Pentonville Chapel Oil SunJay,
JUIlC 21, to a veo-y numerous audIence;
among whom, we ulldcrftand, WllS the
Rev. Mr.Lcildon! The Reverend Mr.
Shepherd is appointed by Mr. Fofrer to
officiate at Pcntonviile Chapel for the
prefent. It i$ a fact, that numbers of
the inhabitants of thofe pari!hes, though
indifferent as to the religiOlls opinions of
either of the contending parties, fi,ncerely
rejoice in the overthrow of one of the
parties; as the advocates for ufurpation;
oppreffion, and tyranny, and even a violation of fome of the deareft rights of fo~
cial life; and all this under the plaufi~
ble pretence of being advocates for the
Chu~h!
'
M'r. Willi;lln Spence, F. L. S. bas in
the prefs a work, entitled, ,. Britain in.
dependent of Commerce:' The objetl of
this publication is to fhow, in oppolition
to the commonly received dotlrmes, that
this country does not gain any accef.
fion of riches from her trade; that her
wealth, her' profperity, and, her power,
are wholly' derived from re[ourees inherent in lierfelf; and, conrequently, that
we have no 'reafon to be alanned, although
our enemies !hot! Id fllcceed in: their at~
tempts to exclude liS from, commerce
with every part of th~ g]ol.\<'
dates who olfe-t, whenever vaciuicics oc.Excomm,micatioll.-The fingular ex.

further expenfe for the remainder of hi,
life. The rum may be accumulate,1 hy
contributions, at the rate of a lUll' a day,
for fixty years.
The way of livin'~ refemhles in every
rcfretl, that in ~l1lilies of middle ftation.
Rach inhahitant has his own room, 'md
attendance for every abfolutely necelfary
plll pofc. They dine twelve at a tabl~,
the managers placing together thofe of
the fame condition, and,' as much as poffible, thofe to whom the foeiety of each
other is agreeable. The dinner conlilts
of foup, beef. and fame other difh. In
the evening they have a meal of fruits
and paltry. Every man has a bottle of
wine a day; every female half a bottle;
and with as much of the linelt bread as
they choofe. Travellers, who have b~en
pre!'ent at one of thefedinnei'-s, have
, found every thing perfetlly comfortable
and well regulated,. Madame Gloux, a
very amiable and fenlible woman, who,
,,,ith M.Bhailla, is engaged in the enterprife, goes from table to table, f;;ying
, fomething obliging: to each ~f htr ~oclls.
She is the uriivccfaJ objctl of their adoration; and,of the hundred feni"rs :-1lrea<ly
a,{fembled under her horpitablt: roof, in
1803, there was not one who had nllt
fhed tears of heartfelt gratill!de for her
attention to their happinefs.
Each inhabitant may go Ollt ahd receive villts juft as at home; it is only
required, that there be no breach of good
order and Ilecorulll. There is a common
room, where they may amufe themfelves
with reading the journals orconverration.,
When the proprietors wifh to diftinguifh
"any of their boarders, they invite them
'to coffee in the evening; and this is the
hig11elt honour to \vhich the good old
people afpire.
I ii the middle of the houfe is a chapel,
and regularfervice. Rooms are appropriated for the fick; and convalefcents have
a private garden. The proprietors allow
that, riolwithftanding the rife of the articles of provifio'o aJrer the t,erms were
fixed, alld fomeother drawbacks, the 'till.
d'crtakingbrough't iil a confideralile profit. , This arifes in part from the number
0"£ fubfcribers who have died before er
Coon after admiffion.
Sikh a plan might be advantageouily
~d~ipted in many towns in this k irigdolli.
HbwmiH:h afylums of the kind are want.
eil, is evinced by the Qumber of candi.
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in this rtfpcGt was fometimes carried, i, thillg h~s been left predomiRaf1r. or clecuriou/ly exemplified in BloomncJd's cid,ed, or gaudy. By the ~oil:. b!l~pr
Hiftory of Norfolk ('IQ!. I. p. z53, h.) tll110n and comral1, a r~gulanty of elf.elt
" Hu,;h de AID?Il)', Earl of Aruncld and has been diffufed over the who!c;a./l!l.
Su(I"ex, at the coronation of E1canor, whilft the moil: powerful colours wh~ch .
cl;wghter of H "gh Earl
Provence, belong to the Gala ~nd the Triumph
then mat.,·i"d to King Henry the Third, have been employed, the genius of t!Je,
depl!t<;,.',the Earlnf v~arre~to.rervc hiS painter has enabled hUll, by oppofition
uft:cc of thcbotetry, ne bemg IncapacI- and contra
to fl)ake the grand etfe.61:
tated to {,:rve that office himCelf; as u.~- of his compofition fall under that clafs
jng then excommunicated by the Aren- which cO~lIprdllndsthefob~r, tlie fol~mll.
biiliop of Canterbycy j becau[e, w hen and the f llblll11C.
.
the.archbilhop ,,"os buming in the (aill ,The followillg is a ,Iin: of the principal
H.ugh \ furtft, in SlItf~x, he, lOok ~way plaUrCS, and the. pnccl at which they
his dogs j the archbilhop c1almmg It as were knocked down.
his rigbt to hunt in any foreH in England L9 tS
.
. Guineas.
w,henever he pleafed, which matter was 30. Sea Piece, Rembrandt
470
no! then determined."
34. Neptune's Grotto···
4JQ
Some very valuable piCtures have lately 3 8• St, Je~ome, L. Ha Vinci.
440
been fold aI Mr. Chrill:ie's Rooms, ill 4 0 • Landlcape Evening, Claude. 1000
1"all-l11all: but that by which tbe col lec- {1. Le Mouhn Favori, Claude ... Soo
tilmwasemil1(;ntiy diCtillguithed, wa3 41. Vlrglll and Child, Corregio 3000
the" Woman taken in Adu!t<Ty," tbe 44. WOlll'lO taken ill Adultery,
celebrated chef d'reuvre
Rellll>randt.
'"
Rembrandt .. ·
5300
Thereare Come circulllfbnces in the hif.
A few days {iltee, a.remarkable cirtory cf this picture, which deCervt: to be cumftallcc occurred near Dover, in whiell
ftate<L It was painted by Rembrandt, for .the hand o~ PI?Vldenc~ [cemed pani<ruhis patron, the Burgornafter Six, and oc- larJy to have ll1terpofed. Two girls.,
cupled fevcn momhs of the artal's (ime. one of whom had the care of a child;
It remall1cd in the BurgomaHcr's fa. w~nt, for a w~lk wlth,it, on thehejghts.
inily untill.ft year; whell his defcendant, at tbe back of the town, when, .imp:ru,~ho was rui"ed by the revolution in denrly fetting it down near the edge. of
Holland l found hilrddf uncia tl:e necel~ Ihe cliff, and going a fmall difiance from
fityof felling this laft mcmrjr"d of the the Ipotj the cllil,d, in attcmpting to rife,
talte and magnificence of his anceftor. and the ground being on the dedine.
The purch~[er was obliged to Iliegreat rolled over 1 no aUiltance of courCe, on
precautions to prevent it from. falling their parr, could berendered, as the c1iJl'
into the hands of thore rapaciolls agents was neal-~y perpendicular, with very lit~
of BUQnap:.;rte, who are employed to tl~ growIng on It; however, on their
pfunder every country that hds fallen goin~ round, which was a conliderabJe
under his p~wer of its beft works of diftance, they difcovered the child fufart. The piCture was fceredy removed pe~ded by its clothes, hanging La a fhrub
.to a port On tbe Baltic, whence it \Vas which grew out of the cliff, from
ihipped for EnglJnd. Sinc~ ie has been' whence It was, with great difficulty, li.
in. Mr. Chrilhe's Rooms, Sir Francis berated, without havlOg received any
Baring oltered 4,000 guineas f~r it; but injllry.
it was .finally km,cked down at 5,000.
The expenfe of the Ja-re York!llire
As a ·paintlllg.lt has never been. excelled. eleaion is pretty accurately calculated at
There is a kind Of magic effea pro- 1,0001. per hour during the poJJ, for
cJuced by i,.s colour, after which we fearch' eadt.of the panie.s.; and the wholeamoUllt
in vain among .the known principles and of expenditure to be .336,0001.
common pi "ctices of art. A magnifi~
The following petfons. haveloil: theircence, a fplcndour, and brilliancy, .are Jives ill confequenceof thll·bruife$ they
united With a dehc2cy, frelhnefs, and received by th.e overturning of carriage.
tranfparency, which h~\'e nevc.r been on their return hom~, from polling at
rivalled; and whilltcvcry thing that the the eleCtion at York.-Mr. Sallluel
palet~,e could fupply has been trib\ltary to Emerfon of Wakefield, maltller; Mr.
the artift's hand, the whole has. been Co Rivis, of Methlcy; and Mr. Martin
fkilfully fubdued, and kept down to its Merealfeof5ilcoatcs, near Wakefield.
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intolerable horrors of a guilty right wing of the French, in tfie vici.
confeience llilve, lately, brought to light niry of Deppi'l. Buonapatte, finding tht
a rape and mmder, commit.t,~d hy"nc wl](,lc Rullian army in motion, was
].ohn I.,tach, upwardS of rhn:l' ~'l'ars aJ.~(l, alarmed, and procecded in that direCtion
on the body uf Eli'l"herh \"alleh,III, lIe,lr from Fillkellltein tn Saalfeld.
Wc bve fince l"arned, that a regiLynn, in NOl'fdk
H~ lIa'l·s,.lhat he
locll!"'! at thc b"ufc 'd a per/on near ment (,f French dragoons, belonging to
1,1';'111, wb" had lWI) girls, one of whom Marthal lJcrn~dotl", fllll'crcd. '(everely,
wi!, L,,(weclI nine and ten years of age, as, in cOnCe(lllelle~ of his wound in the
HI: onc day 1:IlV hor at play, in. an neck, which cbliged him to be carried
orchanl, rnlictd her from her compani- to a hoqfe; this- rcgiI7l(;nr, which had
ons, :lad, dnllvlng ber towards a \vOlJ(I, tokcn a poft too rnuclr cxp(JI'cd to the
ill {'Hnc dill,ance, begatl to tllke inde(;ent fire of the RufIiilll Infantry, remained in
liberties; the girl \'/as alarmed, atld cried thi, flate till the Marfhal had fo lar reout for' affiftance; he lhen lhl ew her on covered himr~lf, as to fend Gener?l Mai.
the ground. and pulling tip a (j",ll".lty fun lIpon the errand he was going himof graf~, 'lluffed it, with rhe J,rr I:";t kif, l'il. to order off his dragoons. The
was hanging TO it, in,,, Iter mouth; ha\- French, ho-ve,'cr, kept the ground upon
ing thus deprived her of utterance, he the wb . ,I,:, and the RuHians, r~tired,
fuccecded in dl;;cling his inttntion. To al-'parendy waiting for the Englilh excomplete tbe horrici bulintfs" he (labbed pedition, the fide part of which has'
the child feveral times in her body, and reached Stralfund. The foreign papers
at laft put an end to her cxiitence, by flate, that the Emperor of the French,
beating her on the he~d with a lal'ge has declared ~o [he King of l'ruJlla, that
branch of a tree. A'rabbit-warren was if he does not accc pt the terms propored
near the place, to which he carried the for peace by the 15th of fuly his kingbody, and, enlarging one of the burrows, dom, to him, will be loft for ever.
crammed it in, cove1ing lip the opening
with bulhe~ and rubbi lh. Ih, fome time
As 7Ut: forifMu /afl monlh, a./iI1g'/e batafterwards, en lifted with \I party of rha- tl(; bel'wall Ille Frellc/lt.nd R!!f1ial1s, upon'
rines, and foon afterwards was drafted all equa/foollJ/g', has <fecit"'d IIIi! fale of
on board the Monkey gun- brig, but Europe before Ihe 'fl of 7u(y. This bailIe
ftates, that he was always miferable, and look place at Fnedla/;d, l1t Eajl, or Poli}lz
had feveraI times attempted to deftroy Prujfia, on the 14th, afler [everal day!
himfelf: his anxiety and horror at laft ji(ccejfive ad'Uances mude by Ihe French
klecame fo infuPPo,rtable, that he made over the river Paffi~rge, driving the Rtfa confeffion to Serjeant.Major Kreufe, .finns from one po.Jilion 10 anolher; befors
wbo is bound to appear againft him at Ihey made their grand flaml the French
the Norfolk affizes.
Ilad near(y.lurroitltded Ihem: Iheir rdifl---anu, Ihough obflinate 10 the lafl dtgree,
Hainburgh papers, of the 19th inflant, 'tuas of no avail. At Ihe 'eafl flalemenl,
have brought illtelligence from Berlin bel7veen fhirty and forry thOu.fl1td men
of the 13th, and from the feat of war ha'Ue been killed, wGlmded, and made
of the 7th. The French Gazette, pub- prijimers, wilh eighry pieces of cannon,
lilhed at Berlin on the '13th, contains an and atl their magc<zines c<nd hoJhila!H
article of that date, ftating, UpOll the ,l'll.ett in oneImal1 j}aee IClt Rujfiwl g,t1teauthority of a Ittter from Dantzic, of ra's and three Ihotifaltd men were fouud
th'e 7th, rhat the RulIians, on the sth, kitlcd or wounded! Tile French ha'Ue 'ofl
atfdcked the French at all poin'ts upon no comIJ,allders of allY nole: tlu)' have',
the P~(farge. At the t'ete-du-j1ollt of .fi,tCe gOI j>oJJi'jJion of Koning/berg and
Schlodien, . on that river, the Ruffians Memcl. Tilt 'viflol)! is .laid ,10 have been
attacked the divifion of Marlhal Soulr, obtamed by Ihe Empezor il! a manner pein wlifchaffair Marfllal Bernadotte was et/liar 10 himldf alld Olt Ihe anni'Uerjary
wounded in the 11eck. They attacked of Ihe 'IJiliory of Marel1g'o I The colt/e.
the bridge of Shcpcnheim, where they qUe/ICes areincaleulabie to Ihe alliedkings.
loft I;SCO killed
Marfl131 Ney was'idlo WI,cl!. will men Jee tllat Ihe rVedge of
attacked at the fame mon1cnt, but he re- Aehan is flit' to be found among Ihem,
pulfed the Ruffians with great {laughter. and Ihal ~I has bun the eauJe of all their
The 'great brulIt of the bufinc[s ,appears c61lamllles?-June 30'
.
to ha.vc:' been betwcen the centte and the

